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Thatcher 
romps to 
·easy win 
in Britain 

LONDON (UPI) - Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher won a landslide re
election victory Thursday, quadrupling 
ber majority in Parliament with a new 
mandate to continue Conservative 
policies for another five-year term. 
, " It has been a rather exciting even

ing for some of us," Thatcher said at a 
celebration in her home district of 
Finchley and Friern Barnet in north 
London. 

"I have reason to think we may have 
been returned to serve nationally for 
another period in government," she 
told supporters, tongue-in-cheek. 
':May I say I approach that tenn of of
fjee with a very great sense of respon
sjbility and humility." 

With 561 districts counted, the Con
~rvatlve Party captured 347 of the 
@seat House of CommOflS, the Labor 
Party· won 195 and the Social 
Democrat-Liberal Alliance, 15. Minor 
parties captured four seats. 

COMPUTER PREDICTIONS 
indicated Thatcher's majority over all 
other parties would range between 130 
and 138 seats. The majority had been 35 
seats. 

The Conservatives were winning 42 
percent of the popular vote, the Labor 
Party 31 percent, the Alliance 26 per
cent and other parties 1 percent. 

The Conservative Party held its 
heartland districts in southern and cen
tral England and captured seats in the 
traditional Labor strongholds in the 
north and west. 

The newly formed " Alliance" 
received more votes than expected but 
won few seats because of the Conser
vative onslaught. 

Almost al\ of the Alliance members 
of Parliament suffered humiliating 
defeat, including two of its founding 
leaders - Shirley Williams and 
William Rogers. Only party leader Roy 
Jenkins and former foreign secretary 
Dr. David Owen won. 

LABOR LEADER MICHAEL Foot 
conceded defeat four and a half hours 
after the polls closed. "The next 
general election starts now," said 
Foot, whose poor performance as 
party leader heightened speculation he 
would be replaced. 

"I concede that this is going to be the 
result and it can't be changed now." 

[

Deputy Labor Party leader Denis 
Healey said the voting "has put Britain 
at the mercy of the most reactionary, 
right-wing, extreme government in her 

, history." 
Jenkins , who narrowly won re

election to his seat, claimed the 
Alliance will be a force in the future 
even though the two-year-old party of 
Labor defecIDrs faired poorly in attain
ing Parliament seats. e 
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He cailed the close popular vote bet
ween Labor and the Alliance a 
"breakthrough" that "shows a large 
part of the people want something 
new. " 

VOTING WAS HEAVY. throughout 
the country. Encouraged by generally 
good weather, about 32 million people 
cast ballots, nearly 80 percent of the 
42.7 million eligible. 

Britain's electoral system gives a 
Corrunons seat to the leading vote
winner in each district. The leader of 
the party with the most seats in the 
body becomes prime minister and runs 
the government. • 

Thatcher, who became Britain's 

See Britain, page 5 

Inside 
TGIF 
What to do this weekend? Here's 
a guide to events in and around 
Iowa City. Also, a guide to what's 
good on television this 
weekend .......................... Palle 7. 

Weather 
Mostly sunny today with a 40 

percent chance of 
thunderstorms; high in the mid 
to upper BOs. Partly cloudy 
tonight with a 40 percent chance 
0( thunderstorms; low in the mid 
to upper 60s . Mostly sunny 
Saturday with a chance of 
thunderstorms; high in the upper 
80s to low 90s. Las Vegas 
weather: Highs In the upper iOI, 
but don't bet on It. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Boat load 
Studentl in the Phy.'cai Education canoeing cia .. loon 
discover that one of thellr.t lellOl11 I. to get the canoe to 
the wat.r. Th.y .truggled down the path before putting 

them Into the Iowa River near the Hancher Footbridge. 
The Instructor'. Job I, to make sure students stay dry 
when they get there. 

120 . Arm.y advisers sent to train 
EI Salvadoran, Honduran troops 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The Pen
tagon said Thursday 120 Green Beret 
and other Anny advisers departed 
Wednesday aboard a Navy ship for 
Honduras , where they will train 
Salvadoran and Honduran troops. 

The advisers, 65 percent of whom 
will conduct the training, left aboard 
the USS LaMoure County, an LST 
(landing ship tank), from Wilmington , 
N.C., Pentagon spokesman Henry 
CatID told reporters. The remaining 3S 
percent are support personnel, mostly 
communications specialists. 

CatID declined ID disclose their date 
of arrival in Honduras. 

THE DISPATCH of the advisers, 93 
percent of whom are members of the 
elite Special Forces, or Green Berets, 

On Page 6: 
Army Chief of Staff Gen. Edward 
Meyer says the United States may 
have to take a "close look" at 
sending combat troops to EI 
Salvador following that country'. 
national elections. He .'so says 
neighboring Honduras Is 
considering whether to build up to 
ha" a dozen airstrips, possibly with 
U.S. help, to give Its troops more 
mobility In halting the alleged flow 
of weapons from Nicaragua to leftist 
Insurgents fighting U.S.-backed 
government troops In EI Salvador. 

represents an increase in the U.S. com
mitment to Central America to 
strengthen EI Salvador in its fiRbt 

against leftist . insurgents said to -be 
supplied from Nicaragua. President 
Reagan has repeatedly said the United 
Sta tes will not send troops in to the 
Central America region. 

Honduras has joined the fight with 
the aim of halting the flow of arms 
from Nicaragua to the insurgents. 

Catto said the advisers will remain 
in Honduras for "approximately six 
months" to train 2,400 Salvadoran 
troops and a Honduran battalion at a 
Honduran army facility. 

The advisers will be permitted to 
carry personal weapons, Catto said, in-
luding rifles and hand guns while 

"transiting through and from their 
housing area. They will not be combat 
equipped. " 
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UI decision 
to buy Iowa 
coal rapped 
Competitor: 
Assessment 
incorrect 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

The president of a Minnesota coal 
company said Thursday the U1 did not 
"correctly assess" the situation when 
making its decision ID award the 1983-
Sf coal contract to an Iowa company, 
when the Minnesota firm had the lower 
bid. 

II At this time, I do not believe the ill 
correctly assessed all of the pertinent 
facts in awarding the contract to an 
Iowa producer instead of CenTran," 
Edward "Bud" Pappas said. 

CenTran Corporation of Minneapolis 
had the lowest bid for the approx
imately $4 million contract this year, 
undercutting its closest rival, the Iowa 
Coal Sales Corporation of Centerville 
by $108,540 or 2.7 percent. But the Iowa 
Coal Sales Corp. was chosen to supply 
the nearly 120,000 tons of coal the ill 
will need in the coming year. 

TWO OTHER FIRMS, LafeyeUe 
Coal Company of Hinsdale, Ill. and the 
Old Ben Coal Company of Chicago also 
submitted lower bids than the Iowa 
Coal Sales Corp. 

Last year a Minnesota firm, Con
Agra of Minneapolis was awarded the 
contract because its bid was $600,000 
less than the lowest bid of an Iowa 
based company. This year, however, 
the UI decided the bids were close 
enough to go with the Iowa firm. 

"We believe it is appropriate given 
the language of the Iowa cpal 
preference law," U1 Associate Vice 
President for Finance Casey Mahon 
said. "I believe we made the best deci
sion we could." 

Eric Davis, marketing manager for 
the Iowa Coal Sales Corp., said Thurs
day the state Board of Regents deci
sion to go with an out-of-state firm last 
year helped Iowa companies make 
more competitive bids this year. 

"IT MADE US take a good hard look 
at where our costs were going," he 
said. " Last year shook us up and shook 
a lot of other people up. In retrospect 
you can see the university made the 
correct decision last year. They made 
a terrific buy." 

Davis said the Iowa preference law, 
which states Iowa firms should be 
chosen for state business if ils bids are 
competitive with out-of-state firms , 
did not play a major role in the 
regent's decision this year. "We've 
never before hung our hat on the 
preference law," he said. "Preference 
law or no preference law there is 
always going to be an opportunity for 
the buyer to say no. 

"No sales company can force 
someone to take something they don't 
want." 

Mahon said " imponderable cost fac
tors" such as transporting and 
stockpiling the out-of-state coal made 
the Iowa bid more attractive. 

Drive begun 
to forbid use 
of Iowa coal 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa coal that the U1 will burn 
next year will increase costs at the Ul 
Physical Plant because it doesn't burn 
efficiently, workers at the plant said 
Thursday. 

In addition , there's a possibility, they 
say, the Iowa coal could cause the 
plant 's boilers to shut down. 

A petition dated June 1 and signed by 
32 plant employees states : "In the best 
interests of all Iowans, Iowa coal 
should not be used a t the UI Power 
Plant. It wears out expensive equip
ment faster and it breaks down equip
ment more often because it doesn't 
burn efficiently. 

"ALL THESE problems make the 
boilers very difficult and inefficient to 
operate, sometimes causing boiler 
shutdowns." 

Tom Jacobs, a turbine generator 
operator at the plant, said the workers 
started the petition in an effort to per
suade the Ul not to purchase Iowa coal. 
"We were trying to influence their 
decision this year and we'll try and in
fluence their decision again next year. 

"We're all for Iowa products, but 
when something's not right ... " 

Jacobs, who has worked with Iowa, 
Kentucky and Indiana coal, said one of 
the problems with Iowa coal is that it 
fuses together easily, causing large 
chunks of coal to accumUlate and clog 
the boilers. " We had to break one up 
with a Jackhammer," he said. 

Ralph Miller, a boiler operator at the 
plant, said with Iowa coal the boilers 
have to be run with a lower load of 
coal, which means the plant can't 
produce as much steam. 

"THE COAL JUST isn't any good," 
Miller said. "It just isn 't very uniform 
when we get it ." 

U1 Associate Vice President for 
Finance Casey Mahon admitted Iowa 
coal has higher ash content than other 
coal and "does indeed cause more han
dling problems and causes some equip
ment not to work as efficiently," but 
added the coal does meet the specifica
tions for use in the plant. 

"Coal is a variable commodity," 
Mahon said. "But Iowa coal does meet 
our specifications and we have burned 
it successfully." 

Mahon said the UI burned Iowa coal 
during the 1981-82 school year with no 
substantial problems. 

The state Board of Regents Wednes
day approved a $4 million coal contract 
with Iowa Coal Sales Corporation of 
Centerville, even though a Minnesota 
firm underbid the Iowa firm by 
$108,540. 

Jacobs said the plant workers will do 
their best with the Iowa coal this com
ing year and hope the Ul listens to 
their petition next year. 

UI tenure drop seen as a mixed blessing 
·Women making 
tenure gains 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Women who hold tenure positions ac
count for 24.2 percent of all women on 
the faculty, while 50.4 percent of the 
male faculty members are tenurt!d, ac
cording to the UI annual tenure report 
submitted to the state Board of 
Regents Wednelday. 

And any lalns the ill bas made In 
boost1ne women and minorities into 
the ranks of tenured faculty could be 
"squandered" If atate appropriations 
remain acarce and projections of an 
eventual decline In enrollment pan out, 
R1c¥rd RemInItoo, UI vlee president 
for Icademlc affairs said Thursday. 

"If anything, we need to think in 
tenns of super affirmative action 
now," Remington said. 

Figures compiled by U1 Coordinator 
of Institutional Data Elizabeth Stroud 
do show the percentage of women in 
the tenured faculty has grown from 
about 9 percent in 1977-78 ID about 10 
percent in 1979-80 to U.6 percent for 
the past academic year. 

THE PORTION OF the UI faculty 
who are women has also edlled up from 
a little more than 17 percent in 1977-78 
to 21.6 percent in 1982-83. 

"I think we're seeing a trend in that 
direction," Remington said. 

Regent Peg Anderson suggested 
much progress still needs to be made 
in granting tenure to women. 

". continually hear from all three 
(state) universities about the dis
proportionate percentage of tenured 
men to tenured women," she said. 

"Obviously, all of us know why there 
are so few tenured females on the 
faculties and also why there are not 
many tenured blacks and minorities," 
Percy Harris, the only black regent, 
told the board. 

About 67 percent of the minority 
faculty members eligible for tenure at 
the VI now hold tenure positions, the 
report shows. This compares to 74 per
cent of the overall tenure-track faculty 
who have been granted tenure. 

THIS YEAR FIVE more professors 
were added to the 82 minority 
educators already among the VI 
tenured faculty , Stroud said. 

"These practices are the results of 
practices of years gone by," Harris 
said. "I see evidence that all the in
stitutions are doing what they can, as 
quickly as they can, to see that the 
situation is improved." 

See Tenure, page 5 

UI tenure rate 
below average 
By Miry Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Tenured faculty members at the VI 
dropped from 46.3 percent of the total 
faculty In 1981-82 to 44.7 percent thls 
year, which is good news to VI ad
ministraIDrs ; but some officials worry 
the decrease has a bad side as well. 

Limiting entry level appointments 
that could lead to tenure promotions 
may help the U1 keep the door open ID 
more turnover in a lower-paid faculty, 
but could discouralle promising young 
people from becoming professors, 
state Board of Regents officials fear . 

Because "excessively high (tenure) 
rates cause concern with loss of f1ex-

ibility," a UI tenure rate of about 6 
percent below the national average is 
encouraging, stated an annual tenure 
report submitted to the board. 

"We are concerned about over
tenuring faculty members," U1 Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington told the board. 

REMINGTON EXPLAINED thurs
day that future declines in enrollments 
and tightening of budgets leads to 
"concern about the uooiversity's ability 
to underwrite salaries of tenured 
faculty throughout their careers." 

Remington traced the scenario of a 
hypothetical faculty member starting 
on the tenure track at about 30 years of 
age, being granted tenure at about 35 
and still having 30 more years of active 
service that must be supported by the 
UI. 

"We must worry about the ability to 
See Report, page 5 
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Elections stir Ulster violence 
BELF AST Northern Ireland - Minutes af

ter polls opened tn the British elections Thurs
day, terrorists blew up a hijacked gasoline 
truck near an Ulster police station, setting off 
a fierce blaze but causing no Injuries. The out
lawed Irish National Liberation Army claimed 
responsibility for the actions. 

Uniformed police carrying rifles guarded 
the doors to polling stations tn schools and 
village halls across six counties. 

Soviets respond to U.S. offers 
MOSCOW - No chance for an arms accord 

"Is In sight" because Washington still seeks 
military superiority and unilateral Soviet 
dlsarmament despite President Reagan's new 
offer at the Geneva arms talks, Tass said 
Thursday. 

Tass accused Reagan of ignoring 
"constructive" proposals made by the Soviet 
Union, and said Reagan's declaration that he 
is "firmly committed to take whatever steps 
are necessary" to reduce nuclear arsenals 
"are mere words, and nothing more." 

Soviet spyship near Canada 
VICTORIA , British Columbia - Canadian 

military ships and planes kept a close watch 
Thursday on a Soviet spy vessel equipped with 
surface-to-air missiles that was operating just 
off the country's west coast. 

The 4,ooo.ton Soviet intelligence gathering 
ship Balzam was in international waters about 
25 miles west of the Juan de Fuca Strait 
separating Vancouver Island from Washington 
state, Canadian forces spokesman Tim DUMe 
said. 

Africans consider pact 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia - A top leader at 

the Organization of African Unity summit 
urged Alrican states Thursday to develop 
nuclear arms and form a mutual delense pact 
to fend off aggression from South Africa and 
other sources. 

"African countries should not stand by as 
South Africa develops its own atomic bomb." 
OAU Secretary General Edem Kodjo said . 

EPA criticized in House 
WASHINGTON - Seven House members 

told new EPA cbief William Ruckelshaus 
Thursday the number of toxic waste facilities 
failing to meet federal monitoring standards 
for groundwater bas reached "serious 
proportions. " 

They cbarged that in allowing non
compliance with federal law, the 
Environmental Protection Agency "is, in 
essence, sanctioning the operation of 
thousands of waste facilities .. . which may 
pose tb reats to public health and the 
environment." 

Drug removed from shelves 
WASHINGTON - Citing hundreds of 

lawsuits blaming birth defects on the anti
nausea drug Bendectin, its manufacturer 
Thursday halted production of the medlcine 
widely prescribed for pregnant women to ease 
morning sickness. 

On March 27, a Superior Court jury in 
Washington awarded $750 ,000 in compensatory 
damages to Mary Oxendine, a 12-year-Qld 
Marylan~ girl born with a shortened right arm 
and part of her right hand missing. The girl 's 
mother had taken Bendectin during 
pregnancy. 

Quoted ... 
I matched up a truck driver and a grocery 

clerk. Well, the chemistry got going and he 
broke her couch. 

-Kate Lienhart, talking about the result of 
one of her dating service matchups. See On 
campus, page 3. 

Postscripts 
Friday eventl 

The 111.mle Society will sponsor two films. Long 
Slirch lor 1IIIm and Hill. at 5:30 p.m. In Meeting 
Room A of the Iowa City Public Library. 

The UI Folk Dlnee Club will ,pon,or 
International folk dancing at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Saturday events 
The A .. ln Studenl Alsoclltlon will hold a 

general meeting at 2 p.m. In Office 01 International 
Education and Servlc .. , ltCond ncor of the 
Jefferson Building. 

The ChlClnolindlan American Cultural Clllter 
will hold an open houle for all new Itudenll and 
new cenler management at 8 p.m. 

Sunday events 
low. City'. Firat PIICI Fair and Hum.n Ch.ln 

for Peace will be held from t to 8 p.m. Varlou, 
event. will be held at the Black Hawk Minipark, the 
downtown plaza and on the Pentacr .. t. 

Announcements 
The UI Sailing Club will hold. teaChing weekend 

on Saturday .nd Sund.y beglnnlng.1 to •. m. bolh 
daYI at the M.cbrlde Field C.mpul boIthou ... 
For more Information Clil 338-m7. 

Cambu. will begin .ummer .ervice to Coralville 
Reservoir and Macbride Field C.mpu. thle 
weekend. Buse, depart Irom the Union Saturday 
al9 a.m., 12:30 p.m end ":30 p.m . • nd Sunday at 
12:30 .nd ":30 p.m. Bu_ will I .. ve the Field 
C.mpul one hour I.ter. 

USPS 143-360 
Tilt Dilly IOMn It publlthed b~ Student Publlcatlontlnc .• 
I I I Communications Cenler. Iowa City. 10 .... 522012 . dally 
'lcept SaturdaYI. SundiYI. legal hOliday, Ind unlv"llty 
vlClllonl. Second cl .. 1 poltage paid at the POll oIIlel It 
lowl City under the Act 01 Congr .. 1 ot March 2. 187i. 
Sublerlpllon rllet: Iowa Clly Ind Corll.lllt . 112-I 
.. metier: S24-2 IIm .. I".: S8-lum""" .... Ion onl~ . 
S30-lull Yllr . Out 01 town: $20·1 .. mea"r: $40-2 
1Im.lter,: S lO·,ummer .... Ion only; S50-lull VII' 
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County workers get new health plan 
By John TI.azen 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
passed a proposal Thursday to implement an 
optional "ri~k-reduction" health program for 
its 292 employees to lower insurance costs. 

The program, which will be completed dur
ing county working hours, Involves three 
areas: two blood tests, a physical fitness 
assessment and seminars on nutrition and ex
ercise. 

"We hope the program accomplishes three 
things : lower premium rates, reduce worker 
compensation and help the sick leave factor," 
said Graham Dameron, Johnson County 
Board of Health director. 

The risk reduction program, run by the 

health departmj!nt, began three years ago. Its 
intent was to make school children aware of 
the dangers of smoking and alcohol , Dameron 
said. It was not until its second year that the 
program ~gan to deal with risk reduction . 

THE PROGRAM was originally developed 
for schools and non-profit organizations. 
Since then it has also been used by the 
Johnson County Sheriff's Department. 

Program Director Cher Hawn, of the 
Johnson County Board of Health, said the 
program begins with employee orientation. 
The next step is blood testing and then fitness 
testing. The program also gives a lifestyle in
ventory. In this , the employee answers ques
tions concerning different risk areas of her or 

his life such as smoking and drinking. 
After the assessment, a private conference 

with a counselor will be given to the em
ployee, Hawn said. " In a half·hour one-tO-Qne 
conference , we will talk about possible 
lifestyle changes to help lower your risk." 

The results of the program have been 
positive so far , Dameron said. "A lot of the 
people feel better about themselves and have 
a more positive attitude about themselves." 

THE SUPERVISORS were supportive of 
the risk-reduction program. Supervisor Dick 
Myers said, "Health insurance costs are go
ing up and there is only one way to deal with it 
- reduce the risks." 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said, "I hope 
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to rem' al-n 'men-only' ffi EVERYTHING > 

By Mark Leonard 
SlaffWrlter 

Although efforts a re being made in 
. some parts of the nation to allow 

women to join the Jaycees, the chair
man of the board of Iowa City's chap
ter said Thursday it wlll continue to 
follow the organization's "men-<>nly" 
policy. 

E .lone. of New York S 
bers. He added that last March three ~ SKI RTS z 

~ 
women were elected to the board of W Reg_ $60 Flavia $34 r-
directors of the chapter. n Sale $28 90 !!! 

"The reaction from our members rn • Z 
has been very positive," Smith said. ~ 20% OFF all Co. 

"We did it with the full consent of the I 0.. Daniel Hector P 
membership of our local chapter. We ' A 
fellit was high time to admit women." 0 I' Sportswear l: 

The National Jaycees .. how~ver, did ~ ~ ~--" Discount Boutiq g 
September, the national organization /tI"r corner of Iowa & linn St. 
ftled suit against the Cedar Rapids upslalrs 

we will have county employees takl'l, 
greater responsibility for their own wella" , 
It is a good Investment for today and for ~ 
range. Everything about It II good." 

In another action, the supervisors v~ It 
remain In their present office at the federat 
building at 400 S. Clinton S1. The lease, wIIk\ 
explr s In July. will be renewed for one year. 

The supervisors al,o approved 
purchase of a new bulldozer for ~,OOO. 'l\e 
bulldozer Is needed because of rental 
problems In the past. Tom Michel, coal) 
maintenance supervisor, said It cost ~,5I11 
month to rent a bulldozer. "You're at ~ 
mercy for th month when you rentlt. '''l'II! 
county wlJl pay $2,500 now and the bllaaceu 
the cost in January, 1984 . 

Gloxinia Plants 
reg_ $10 value 

5.98 
1 Dozen CarnatIon. 
reg . $12.50 value 

$3.98 ca.h & carry A.,,- florist 
OWCAmOlCEMEl 

MOIl 'ill 8- om 9 l.m 
Sa. 8 .... ~ pm 

Sun 12 pm 5 pm 

41 0lORKWOOOAVF CHlitil K!I 
" (;ANI" 1'1 U -NTFK 

Moo\ r~ 86 
So. 8-5JO. Sun 95 

351 'lOOl 

I "I'm sure things will stay the 
same," Skip Wells said. "They just 
want to keep it a men's organization. U 
it's their organization, why shouldn't 
they be able to dictate what laws they 
go by?" 

not share the same VlewpolDt. Last IL:~ A. u,v- Je 
chapter, saying it could keep it from 10 - 6 Mon. - Sat. 
using the Jaycee trademark for break- OHN HENRY· JONES OF N.Y. ~---------___ ., 
ing national by-laws. The suit alleges r-------------------------------..... 

The Jaycees men-<>nly policy, which 
was challenged in Minnesota, was up
held by the United States Court of Ap
peals for the 8th Circuit Tuesday, but 
the court's ruling did warn that the 
organization was guilty of " non
governmental discrimination." 

DON E. JONES, National Jaycee 
preSident, said he is "very pleased by 
the ruling. It reaffirms our members' 
rights to decide who should belong in 
their organization." 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
said the Jaycees "would definitely 
benefit" from having women in its 
membership. "I think it's too bad an 
organization like the Jaycees doesn't 
admit women. Women do contribute an 
awful lot to the community." 

Calltng the Minnesota ruling disap
pointing, Janet Lyness, vice president 
of the Iowa City chapter of the 
National Organization of Women, said, 
"I still don't see their reasoning for ex
cluding women. I still think it 's 
discriminatory. " 

the Cedar Rapids Jaycees caused 
"irreparable" harm to the national 
organization by using the trademark. 

"They don't want to revoke our char
ter," Smith said. "They want Cedar 
Rapids to remain part of their 
organization, they just want to prevent 
us from using their name." 

MIKE FERNANDES, a spokesman 
for the national organization. said if 
the Cedar Rapids chapter does not 
comply, it will not be allowed to use the 
Jaycees name . This does not 
necessarily mean the end of the com
munity service group, however, as 
Fernandes said "certain chapters have 
decided to change their name and stay 
together as a group." 

Although the lawsuit was filed last 
fall , no action on the matter has been 
taken by the courts. "Nothing has hap
pened," Smith said. "Everything is 
pretty much in limbo. 

"The action here in Cedar Rapids is 
very, very different than what came 
out of Minnesota and I don't believe the 
court's ruling there will have mucb af-

NEW BOOKS FOR OLD 

Sell your old books at the price you set: 
Buy your "new" books from fellow students 

at the 

UICAC BOOK EXCHANGE 
in the Iowa Memorial Union 

Susan Buckley, director of the 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 
said, " It is a little bit difficult to com
prehend. My immediate reaction is 
that it does seem discriminatory in 
nature." 

fect on thjs lawsuit. We will continue to =~======~~~~~=~~~~=~~=:~~=~~=::::=:=~ pursue this." r 

UNLIKE IOWA CITY, the Cedar 
Rapids chapter of the Jaycees has for a 
year allowed women in its organiza
tion. D.J. Smith, chairman of the board 
of the chapter, said women now make 
up 20 percent of the group's 210 mem-

The Minnesota court case arose in 
1974 when chapters in Mtnneapolis and 
st. Paul began accepting women and 
the Jaycees threatened to revoke the 
chapters ' charters. 

Smith described the Jaycees as a 
leadership traintng organization in
volving community service. Men aged 
18 to 36 are allowed to become mem
bers, according to the national 
organizations by-laws. 

Rule: Never stand up in a boat 
A 19-year-Qld Cedar Rapids man was 

released today on his own 
recognizance in Jobnson County Dis
trict Court following his arrest by park 
rangers Thursday for tndecent ex
posure at Lake Macbride State Park. 

The complaint said Scott E. Seger of 
638 40th St. S.E., Cedar Rapids, stood 
up in a boat in the lake and exposed 
himself "to park rangers , a lifeguard, 
and the public at the beach area." 

Seger was ordered to appear for a 
preliminary hearing 8 a.m. June 16 at 
the Johnson County Courthouse. 

Also in district court, bail for a Por
tland, Oregon, man charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon was set 
at $1,100 Thursday, records said. 

Charles M. Gibeau, 30, was charged 
with possessing a knife with a blade 
over tbree Inches long. He was 
arrested at the Union bus depot on 
College and Gilbert streets Thursday 
night, court records said. 

A preliminary hearing has been set 
for8 :15 a.m. June 16 in Johnson County 
Court. 

}1aireze, 
Haireze is proud to introduce 

Ruth Long (formerly of Rich's 
Hair CO.)to our salon. An experienced 
hairdresser, Ruth wlll be glad to give 
quality service at reasonable prices. 
Haireze ... great haircuts for everyone! 

511low8 Ave., Phone 35J -7525 fot .ppolnllllenl 
Free P.rkingln Relr 

RIWARDI 
UNCLAIMID SCHOOL ORDIRI 

Nlcchl', Education Department placed order. In .ntlclp.tlon of previoul Yllr lliea. 
Due 10 budget CUll, th .. e IIIIe were unclaimed. Th .. e machln .. mUll be tOldl All 
mechln .. offered .re Ihe mOIl modern m.chln .. In the Necchl line. The .. 
m.chln ... re MADE OF METAL end I .. on.1I f.brlcl: Levl'l, c.nv_, uphollte;y, 
nylon , atretch, vinyl, Ilik. EVEN SEW ON LEATHERI Th ... m.chln ... re new wlth • 
25 year warranty. With the new 1983 Nacchl 5304 machine, you lu.t Mllhe color· 
coded dial .nd Me millie happen: IIr.lght ... Ing, 11gUg. buttonhol .. (any .Ile), 
Invl.lbll bUndhem, monogram, IItln ltitch, embroidery .• ppllque, HW on bunonl 
and Inape, top.tltch, elllilo Itltch, profe"lon.1 .. rglng , Itralghillreteh .tIICh ..... 
of thll .nd more, without the need of old f .. hlonld Clm. or progr.mmerl. Y oor 
price with thl •• d $1" - Without thll ad $529. MlllerCard .nd VIII .ccepted, your 
ehlClkl ara Welcome. Showing at the KINGS INN MOTEL. Rm. 148 - 815 11\ Ave .. 
Coralville, next to Perkin •. 

Date: Fri. & Sat. & Sun. June 10, 11, 12 
Time: 11 a.m. to e p.m. except Sunday 11 a.m. to 15 p.m. 

Sail .ponlored by Necchl USA Dlltrlbullng, 312 State Slr"l. Guthrie Center, low • . 
Showing In conjunction with NlClchl Dlltrlbutlng Co .. Eduoatlonal Divilion. 

White Linen 
... the fragrance 
for all year long 

A very special offer to you, from Estee 
Lauder. "Travel Companions", a $40 
value, yOUR for 10.50 with any Este. 
Lauder purchase of 6.50 or more. 

Travel Companion features a half II dozen 
of Estee Luader's top performers ... all 
packed and ready to go In a pastel-pretty 
plaid bag. Azure Extra MOisturizing Creme 
Shampoo to gently deep clean and refresh 
dry, OIIeTWOrked hair. Sl4iss Perfonnlng Ex
tract, to take care of two summer skin care 

ESTEE LAUDER 
Estee Lauder created White Unen to 
capture the feeling of clean, clear, 
carefree luxury. Enjoy this class~ 
crisp, roses and-jasmine scent a\l year 
long, In Parfum Spray, silky Perfumed 
Body Creme, mist-soft Perfumed 
Body Powder and ... wlth Purse Par· 
fumed Spray ... to take with you 
wherever you go, Because White 
Unen Is the fragrance you can live In 
alwa~ . ..from Estee Lauder. 

musts ... nourishment and molsturiztng. For 
sheer color a nd perfect finlsh ... plus the ex· 
tra benefit of sunscreen, Perf~ Natural 
Uquld Makeup. For eyes, luscious Creme 
Ma5Cllra to lend color and silky gloss to 
lashes. RE·NlITRlV lipstick for creamy, 
all day color. And for crisp, floral romance, 
While Linen parfum Spray ... the fra!p1lC8 

to bYe In all year long. 
Good while supply lasts. One to II 

customer. 
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Field House work, new sections 
leave phys ed courses a third full 
By Carlol Trlvlno 
special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Enrollment in Ul physical education 
courses is down considerably this summer, 
possibly because students think Field 
House reconstruction has reduced the num
ber of class openings. 

Physical education Professor Don 
Casady said courses are only "one-third 
full in comparison to previous summers. 
1lIere. are a lot of openings in classes and I 
IIpn't think students realize it. .. 
:He explained that when early registra
~n (or physical education courses began, 
many courses were not offered because 
''We didn't know if we'd have the facilities 
of the money to pay instructors to have 
q,em. 
: "At pre-registration, students were just 

told courses were closed," Casady said. 
'!Now we have new courses and a few 
cfhers that haven 't been IiIled up yet." 

• CASADY SAID that he is concerned 
~t the number of students who think 
'\OUrses a re canceled because the Field 

House Is partially closed. 
He said the Physical Education depart

ment usually takes in nearly 500 students 
during the summer semester. 

Kathy Carlson, program chairwoman of 
physical education skills at Halsey Gym
nasium, said " many students go to 
registration late and when they lind out a 
class is closed t.'Jey just give up. I think stu
dents should find out if anyone dropped out 
of it (class) . There's always a good tur
nover o( people in classes." 

Classes cu rrentiy open include such 
traditional classes as advanced lifesaving, 
goU, tennis, jogging, bowling, canoeing and 
softball. Other new and "special" courses 
include beginning ballet, aerobic dance and 
team handball, the professors said. 

"The course in team handball, a com
bination of basketball and soccer played in
doors, is new and we have two former U.S. 
Olympic players assisting in it," Carlson 
said. 

Casady said most morning classes are 
filled, but many afternoon courses are still 
available In his department. 

"Actually, tennis, golf, softball and soc-

cer are the most popular classes ... but we 
still have some times left in most of them, .. 
Casady said. "This is actually the right 
time to pick up physical education courses 
for credit. A course load can get heavy in 
summer and eight weeks is a good amount 
of time to pick up credits here." 

BOTH PROFESSORS also said that with 
the large nUll)ber of students expected at 
the Ul this fall the summer semester is a 
better time than ever to fill physical educa
tion requirements. 

"I'd like to encourage students to fill re
quirements now. It will be very com
petitive to get the right classes in the fall 
when all the students are here," Carlson 
said. 

"We're going to have a lot more students 
on campus this fall , so the best time to find 
variety and the bours a student needs is 
right now, in the summer, now that open
ings are available," Casady said. 

Students who have questions about 
courses available may check at either the 
Fiel~ House or Halsey Gymnasium. 

~greement gives hospital employees ' 
new options for commuter parking 
· ,y John TII,zln 
~Iallo The Dally Iowan 

· : UI Hospitals employees now know where 
tlley will be able to park their cars this 
August and how much it will cost them. 
: After a two-month debate over the future 
df the commuter and storage lots at Kin
dick Stadium, the Department of Security 
dnd Parking, the VI administration and the 
Committee on Parking and Transportation 
Have reached an agreement. 
: Starting in August, hospital employees 
till have three parking choices. They may 
pay the $3 per month commuter rate at the 
Ibt located south of the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Or they may use the present com-

l muter lot at Kinnick Stadium for one year, 
4150 for $3 a month. Or they may pay a 

f 
Clculty-staff parking fee o( $10 a month. 
: The stadium lot will be made a faculty
~f reserved lot in August, 1984. · · : ACCORDING TO Michael Liesch, chair-
man of the Committee on Parking and 
Transportation for the VI Hospitals, the 

On campus 

$350 buys lifetime of love 
; Kate Lienhart takes what some might 
consider an unorthodox approach to 
fnatching couples through her dating 
lervice, the Friendship Network 
Association. 

The Michigan State University graduate 
advertises her association as "the 
complete service for adults seeking lasting 
relationships" and brings compatible 
partners together using astrology, 
graphology and consideration of the shade 
of the clients' skin. She reads the Bible, 
attends spiritual classes and claims 
psychic powers that help her in her 
tnatcbmaking. 

"I can observe people and be aware of 
what they want," Lienhart says. 

She believes birth date and physical 
attractiveness are important when 
~idering a good matchup. The color of 
the skin must be taken into consideration, , 
• 

plan to convert the Kinn~ck Stadium lots 
originated in 1978. The stadium commuter 
lot and the stadium storage lot, both of 
which opened in 1975, were to be made into 
faculty-staff parking lots . 

Liesch said the motion to change the 
designation on those lots to faculty-staff 
reserved was delayed until a new com
muter lot could be found. The south parking 
lot of the Carver-Hawkeye arena was 
designated as the new commuter lot. 

The change in designation was delayed 
until the completion of the arena. 

On Feb. 24, 1983, Dr. HansjoergKolder, a 
member of the hospital parking commit
tee, proposed that "all the people already 
in the two lots be phased into the new 
reserve lot fee over a three-year period, 
and that all new applicants for parking in 
those lots be charged the current reserved 
lot fee (of $10) starting (in) August 1983." 
The motion was passed by the committee. 

ON RECEIVING the committee 's 
proposal, the UI requested a reconsidera· 

too. 
"A brown skin gets together with a beige 

skin, but not so well with a rose-brown 
skin," Lienhart says. 

Dues for the club are $350 a year, but if 
Lienhart stU! hasn't matched the client 
with a partner after that time, the person 
receives a lifetime membership to the 
club. 

" If you find a match and it doesn't work 
out, you can get free dating for the rest of 
your lifetime," she said. "As long as they 
get a love affair in, I 'll give them a life 
extension." 

Lienhart's matchups don't always work 
smoothly. 

"I matched up a truck driver with a 
grocery clerk. Well, the chemistry got 
going and he broke her couch. She wanted 
him to pay for it. 

"The basic problem is people don't try to 
be open-minded. Have a date and make a 
friend. Don't expect 'boom boom boom' the 
first night." 

tion on the implementation of the reserved 
rate. In a letter to Liesch, Michael J . Fin
negan, associate business manager, said 
that " the proposed phased pricing of 
the ... lot, if adopted and implemented, will 
result in a demand shift to close-in and to 
west campus parking." 

In a telephone interview, Finnegan said, 
"It is a matter of maintaining the needed 
balance for the parking system. " He also 
said that the new parking policies will br
ing in an additional $50,000 to $60,000 a year. 

According to Finnegan, that amount was 
part of the original 1983 VI parking budget. 

Liesch, who originally voted for the 
phase pricing for the lots, met with Fin
negan, Ul Vice President for Finance Mary 
Jo Small and Associate Vice President for 
Finance Casey Mahon to discuss the timing 
of the implementation of the reserved rate. 
"The administration thought the plan was 
inappropriate. They gave me new informa
tion and persuaded me that the plan was in
appropriate," Liesch said . 

The Ul made its final decision in May. 

Despite setbacks, Lienhart boasts an 85 
percent success rate, partly because she 
accepts only conservative-minded people. 

" I don't like weirdos in the club. I refer 
them to a psychiatrist if I hear from a 
client they did weird things. What one 
person considers weird, others think is 
kinky." 

But: "A person who has been on drugs at 
18 or 19 and now drinks a few beers, I don't 
screen out. They make the best friends 
because they go overooard to make 
friends . " 

-The (Michigan) State News 

Just how many are there? 
This headline was spotted over an article 

about a university's new exercise class : 
"Aerobics : Fun free workouts offered 

for aU sexes." 
-The Ohio State Lantern 

-Complied by Tim Severa 

SELECTED 

NEW IN TOWN? 
Find OUI -ooul IOmI althl many community rHour_ and 
lelVlcetI aVlliablaln Ihelowa City .rM by caJilngthe Taped 
Inlormltlon SYI lem recording" 

4&3 Area A.rMUon Facll"laI 
"2 Public Tran,portllion 
240 How 10 Oblaln a Driver', LlCen .. 
242 VOlar Reolatrellon Inlormatlon 
U. JohnlOn Coun\y Social Servlctll Programl 
4ea Iowa City Public lIb"ry 
4ea Cotl/ville PublIC library 
37~ Slud.nt H .. lth SelVlce 
275 Iowa CI\y Free Medical Clinic 
371 Communl\y Ind Home Heelth Service Agency 
311 Como U .. r EI Hoap"ll de la UnlYerlldld 

JUIt CIII S53-1710 IIId "" tor ...,.. by number. 
Slop by Ihl Camilli' Inlorm"lon Canler on Ihl flral floor 01 
the lowl Memorial Union lor I Iree brochure lilting III 268 
loptcalncludld In Ihl rlped Inlormltlon SYlllm. 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

COLLECT.JONS 

30 south clinton 
iowa city 
319 338-0536 

10-5 daily 
c lased sundays 
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Cam bus Service The 
Dally 
Iowan 

Classilieds 
work 

magic 

to Macbride field campus 
and the Coralville reservoir. 

Saturday 
Sunday 

9:00-12:30-4:30 
12:30-4:30 

Buses leave from Union at times 
listed and depart from field campus 1 

hour later, 

Brought to you by Friends of Field Campus, 
CAC, UI Sailing Club, Rec. Services, and Dept. of 

DI CI •• .,.._ Continuing Education , 

First Annual 

Hawkeye Arts 
& Crafts Show 

Saturday, June 11 th, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, June 12th, 9a.m.-5 p.m. 

Eastdale Village Mall 
lowaCitv 

uv~ 5U ARTS & CHAf1S lJ1Sl!LA YJi.HS 
~' Plenty of b'ree P<!rking 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Cheekbone 
6 Physical-

fi tness places 
10 Bireme gear 
11 Orbital feature 
13 U.S. Army 

V.I.P . 
16 Laborer 
17 Caricature 
1812 doz. 
II For. to Felipe 
20Vingl--

(gambling 
game) 

21-up 
(Clinches) 

22 Like some 
gTandams 

25 " ... and not 
-do" 

26 Massenet 
opera 

27 Newsbreak 
feature 

2t Ina hurry 
31 Agreeable 
33 Beat handily 
34 Comedian 

from Yonkers 
37 Greek dialect 
38 Ending with 

dolt or colt 
... Danube feeder 
41 Dislinctive 

times 
"2 Bloke 
... Asian holiday 
45Spons 

announcer 
Berman 

",Caveman's 
tool 

dlmmense 
"'This is 

protected in 
Amendment V 

$Z Pluto, to Cleo 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
53 Riddle 10 "- Grecian 
54 Cluller Urn ": Kea ts 
55 Associate of 11 Ordeals 

Renoir 12 Small insect 
DOWN 

1 Democratic 
doctrine 

2- for one's 
money 

3 Map abbr. 
4 Slack-jawed 
5 Tebaldi or 

Scotto 
• Expedited 
7 Ante (up) 
8 Years 
• Court officers 

13 Dismay 
14 U.N. 

commission 
15 Deprivation 
21 Minnow 
23 Ecole 

assignments 
24 Ending with 

Juno or Arab 
26 Shoe part 
28 Wine cask 
30 Lalingram. 

case 

32 Tannenbaum 
trimming 

33 Corrida V.I.P. 
35 Parsees' 

scri ptures 
36 Rundown 
37 Iod ine source 
31 Execralion 
43 Prop in many a 

play 
46 Pitcher 

features 
47 Outfielder 

Amos 
48 Star in Lyra 
50 Contest 
51 Glutton 

• • pralne 
lights 
books 
100 s. linn 

I 

'I 
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Slippery poliCies 
According to reports in the media, Thomas Enders, the State 

Department's Latin American expert, was sacked because 
National Security Adviser William Clark and U.N. Ambassador 
Jeanne Kirkpatrick thought he had allowed Central America to 
"slip away." They were angered by his too obvious support for a 
negotiating "track" in El Salvador. 

But more recent media reports reveal what has really caused 
the worsening situation. Reports by the largest El Salvadoran 
farmers' union and the AFL-CIO indicate the land reform 
program has gone seriously awry. That program allowed tenant 
farmers to buy the land they previously rented. But by some 
accounts 10,000 peasants have been evicted since the program 
began, including both those who already held title and those who 
planned to apply for it. 

The rationale for the land reform program is based on the most 
cherished beliefs of many founding fathers of the United States. 
Thomas Jefferson believed democracy would be fostered and 
preserved if the citizens all had a stake in the country. That meant 
owning a small farm or business and it meant no vast disparity in 
wealth. For Jefferson, owning your own land meant you would be 
concerned and responsible about political issues. 

The land reform program in El Salvador supposedly was based 
on that same understanding. But most of the rich, and the military 
forces which support and protect them, do not wish to give up any 
advantage and are sabotaging reform. And the Reagan 
administration with its obsessive, reflexive anti-communism has 
failed to tell that power elite unequivocally that if they want U.S. 
money they will have to strongly push land reform and political 
reforms. It is that failure which is allowing EI Salvador to "slip 
away." 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Indoctrinating students 
The nation's teachers recently have come under heavy fire for 

the sorry state of American education. Much of this criticism is 
justified - but many flaws in education may also be attributed to 
other blameworthy perpetrators, such as state legislators who 
seldom are willing to support education with sufficient funds to 
provide adequate salaries for instructors, but often are willing to 
meddle in specific areas of instruction in which they are 
incompetent overseers. 

A recent ongoing case of the latter exists in Florida, where two 
weeks ago the state House of Representatives voted 
overwhelmingly against dropping the only state-mandated school 
requirement, a course titled "Americanism vs. Communism." 

This course has been required for two decades, an over-reaction 
caused by Florida's proximity to Cuba during the days of the Bay 
of Pigs invasion and the missile crisis. The law's wording requires 
that students be instructed concerning "the dangers of 
communism, the ways to fight communism, the evils of 
communism, the fallacies of communism, and the false doctrines 
of communism," 

By voting to retain this law, Florida's legislators revealed once 
again their scant understanding of the primary goal of education. 
Decent instructors teach students how to think, not what to think. 
Any course designed to indocrinate students, whether with pro
American propaganda or any other kind, is contrary to this 
fundamental principle. 

Florida's legislators should be especially ashamed of them
selves for their approximate mimicry of one of the very "evils" of 
communism - their own approach to a proper political education 
is highly reminiscent of the indocrination techniques used by many 
of the communist states they so wish to vilify. 
HOyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

A conventional market 
The Iowa Newspaper Association Convention in Des Moines 

April 11 was historic, the first convention following the merger of 
the Iowa Daily Press Association and the Iowa Press Association. 
The INA now is comprised of nearly 350 newspapers and is one of 
the most effective state press organizations in the United States. 

Despite the presence of OJ staff members and three 
representatives from the VI department, the journalism school 
from the state's largest univerSity was hardly visible. 

In a large ballroom at the convention hotel, journalism schools 
from universities and colleges had set up booths, giving 
prospective employers a chance to learn more about the 
programs, 

The VI did not have a booth. A faculty member explained that 
our journalism school "doesn't believe in advertising itself that 
way." 

At a time when the VI is graduating journalism students in 
droves, maybe it should consider such "advertising." 

Publishers and editors in this state continue to perceive the VI 
journalism school as preparing students to work for "blg-clty 
dailies." Hence VI grads often are passed over for other 
university students trained in "community journalism." 

"Iowa State, Drake, and even UNI are much more aggressive in 
placing students than the VI," says Joanne Carpenter, managing 
editor of the Oskaloosa Herald. "I've asked for help at Iowa, and 
nobody ever caUs me back." 

"Reporters need to have a broad-based background, and there's 
valuable training In the weekly market. The Iowa journalism 
department should make all graduates aware of the potential job 
market in weeklies and small dallies," says Art Cullen, the news 
editor of the Kossuth County Advance. 

There was another banquet April 11 - our very own "Fourth 
Estate." It was scheduled the same day as the INA Convention. 
Nat Hentoff may have been a more entertaining speaker than 
some editor from Mason City or Ottumwa, but that does not help 
the unemployed UI journalism grad checking out the want ads In a 
"big-city dally." 
Max McElwain 
Stiff Writer 
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Arrogance, elitism and the artist 
I 

By Janet He.. WHAT IN FACT has been robbed done by, more importantly IVII DOl 

I N "The Dehumanization of Art" 
Jose Ortega y Gasset claimed con
temporary art divided the public 
into two clasSes: thOle who un

derstand it and those who do not. Rick 
Kaster's comments on Christo (D., 
June 6) illuminate this tendency In con
temporary works, the conflict between 
commitment to life and resistance of 
oppression, and oppressive intellec
tualism. Lately art has striven, as in 
the case of Christo's wrapped Islands, 
to go beyond the autonomous resolu
tion of what we know and what we see, 
and become a part of life Itself. Wben 
the purpose of Christo's wrapping has 
been deliberately placed beyond us, 
creativity has been made a restricted 
and elite activity. 

Bertolt Brecht claimed that such a 
function was hopelessly destructive. 
For him, a work which did not exhibit 
Its sovereignty in terms of reality, and 
which did not bestow sovereignty upon 
the public in terms of reality, was not a 
work of art. Even more, Herbert Mar
cuse claimed, work such as Christo's 
would abdicate responsibility: It 
deprives art of the space between es
sence and appearance; in its desperate 
attempt to be direct expression of Ilfe, 
it not only ascends above the ignorant 
observer, but above the realm of hope 
as well . 

BUT AT ISSUE is the question of the 
legitimacy of Christo's wrapped 
Islands, running fence, draped canyon, 
wrapped bundles and bottles and other 
flotsam and of all the allenating works 

Guest 
opinion 

which claim to be art. While art lately 
has rejected the notion of Itself as a 
special refuge from the exigencies of 
life, being tumultuous and seemingly 
immersed In existential despair, it cl
ings to the special reverence for the 
artist himself as divine creator, whOle 
very existence legitimates work which 
- In Identical form by those not Ar
tistic - is meaningless. 

Far beyond Christo's arrogance are 
Gilbert and George, who declare their 
entire lives to be works of art, their 
every motion, every work, every paper 
discarded or scrap from breakfast 
worthy to be enshrined (as some of it 
has been) . 

It has become a most vicious 
process: Critics, wishing to display 
their complete open-mindedness and 
complete rejection of sentimental or 
common conceptions of the artistic, 
praise what is absolutely on the cutting 
edge of the aesthetic ; collectors 
purchase what critics are likely to ac
claim, sometimes utterly indifferent to 
the initrinsic value of the work itself; 
and the "artist," - mocking the entire 
commercial system and its com
promise of art while profiting from it 
- produces what the public, starved 
for empathy or any semblance of 
resonance with their own lives, cannot 
colJIP rebend. 

from the work Is Its pure and pur- done by, a child. But the commenl II 
poseless value as simple expression or separate form the work Itself, which It 
communion with others, as It becomes is anyone'. prerogative, and mille, to 
the vehicle for statements on the role regard as trash. 
of art or the Ignorance of the masses or 
the narclllistic reflection of the Artist 
himself. Such work has tried to do 
more than express life - it has striven 
to become It. Yet It thereby surrenden 

' transcendent worth, what Marcuse 
called "mimesis without transfigura
tlon. " As Lucien Goldman stated about 
art's very intrinsic worth : "The work 
of art is a universe of colors, sounds 
and words, and concrete characters. 
There is no death ; there Is only 
Pbaedra dying." 

Artists are not separate from the 
common herd, not possessed oC some 
supreme genius like a gift from 
heaven ; they simply are better able to 
reproduce urges which others feel just 
as forcefully. Andy Warhol Is no more 
justified in telling us what "art" Is 
than a child in elementary school. That 
is not to say their works can be 
equated . Paul Klee 's scrawled images, 
subtly altered from the children's 
drawings from which they are adap
ted, Impart something movingly and 
profoundly different. But an In
dividual's claim to be "artist" -
authentic or not - does not immunize 
him or her from utterly common 
criticism. 

For example, Robert Rauschen
berg's "Monogram" (a goat head 
covered with paint and piled on a heap 
of rubbish) comments brilliantly on 

THE DANGER is that we succumb 
to archaic notions of strictly renderinc 
what is present as the only art worth 
ma king. Some of the most exquisite 
works In existence, like A"I1Ilte 
Rodin's "Bal1.ac," were InIUally dis
missed. But we must not mIJIake 
criticism for worth or acceaaibillty for 
sentimentalism. That art is lnacceal. 
ble to the masses does not mean thallt 
Is good: That idea subverts art'. buic 
purpose as expression, turning It Into I 
tool of distinction for the wealily. 
Those who valorize worts 10 ea· 
ceedlngly abstruse as the mirror im· 
age of turbulent, existential despair 
might well remember the luun.tnlzing 
words of Jean-Paul Sartre hlmlell: 
The Intellectual "must regain u fut 
as possible the place that awalta him 
among the people." 

What Is required Is open· 
mindedness, a willingness to adjust, 
but most of all a humanism and 
humility the art~ and critic have too 
much abandoned. Whether Christo'. 
islands are an objectification of the 
anti-modernistic Impulse or wbether 
they are simply pretty pink thinp 
resting In tbe water, we are, as hllllllll 
beings, as qualified 8S any critic 
anywhere to address ourselves to what 
they Imply and declare, indeed, wbalb 
art . 

the role of art ; it could not have been Hell Is I UI undergraduate In hiltOly 

The Latin log of diplomatic silliness 
J NE 1, Nlcagu, Manaralu. A 

spokesperson for the Sanboxista 
junta here announced today the 
Manaraguan government had 

documentary evidence that the Reagan 
Administration and the CIA had plotted 
to kill the Manaraguan Foreign 
Minister by introducing explosive gup
pies into his aquarium, and expelled 
three U.S. diplomats said to be in, 
volved in the plot. 

The spokesperson then produced a 
film, complete with dates, times and 
background music based on "In the 
Hall of the Mountain King," showing a 
Manaraguan double agent entering a 
sinister tropical fish store in a seedier 
'section of Nicagua. The double agent 
was shown accepting an asbestos 
pouch marked "These are explosive 
guppies, all right," from a shadowy 
figure in a cowboy hat bearing the U.S. 
presidential seal. Asked who the 
shopkeeper might be, the spokesperson 
said all he could say was the man was 
"a former cowboy actor, from which 
you may draw your own conclusions." 
Official Sanboxista sources later 
denied the spokesperson was Im
plicating Roy Rogers. 

Michael 
Humes 

JUNE 2, WublagtoD, D.C. Reacting 
angrily to the expulsion of three U.S. 
diplomats by the Manaraguan govern
ment yesterday, II U.S.' State Depart
ment spokesman announced 35 
Manaraguan diplomats are being ex
pelled from the United States and 'l7 of 
their consulates are being closed. Un
official sources later commented that 
the deportation of Bianca Jagger was 
also under consideration. 

When reporters asked the 
spokesman how 'l7 Manaraguan con
sulates could be closed when only 25 
presently are in operation, the 
spokesman replied that this was the 
Reagan Administration's way of show
ing "the Sanboxista tyrannical junta 
dictatorship " that "we mean 
business," and that "we aren't going to 
let those pinkos outdo us in anything, 
and that includes being damned silly." 

In a related development, the U.S . 
Postal Service announced the upcom
ing release of a commemorative stamp 
honoring the late pro-American 
Manaraguan president Anastasio 
Salmonella. When asked why the Un
ited States would honor such an op
pressive strongman, a Postal Service 
spokesman replied, "What's wrong 
with strongmen, doesn't everybody 
love the circus?" 

JUNE 5, Nlcagua, Manaragua. ln the 
escalating war of words, a spokesper
son for the Sanboxista government 
here said "the silliness has not yet 
even begun," and produced film show
ing U.S. border guards armed with 
flame throwers chasing starving 
refugees back across the Rio Grande 
to the sttains of Darth Vader's theme 
from "Return of the Jedi." An uniden
tified figure in black helmet, costume 
and cloak was seen lurking in the 
background, carrying a glowing sword, 
and shouting "There you go again! 
There you go again!" while wheezing 
loudly. Asked wbo this figure might be, 
the spokesperson replled, "His name 
has twol Rs in it; you take it from 

there." 
At the same time, the spokespem 

issued a glowing report on the Sanbor· 
ista literacy program, indicating the 
literacy rate in the country had m. 
creased to 95 percent, allowing more 
and more people access to newspapen. 
When one reporter asked if Ibis was 
really worth much considerl", the SaD- • 
boxlstas' crackdown on freedom of lIIe r 
press, the spokesperson replied, 
"There are always the crosswords, 
and we leave 'The Family Circus' 
more or less alone," and entered lato I I 

tirade, listing such revolutionary 
triumphs as "fewer earthquakes aDd 
ties are now optional." The spokesper· 
son then produced film showing I 'r shadowy figure carrying a note pad, 
camera and tape recorder , as be baD
ded a bag and hypodennic Into a baby 
carriage and screamed, "Here, 
Manaraguan child, these are addictive 
drugs! " 

The reporter who asked the quesw. 
was later seen on the first flight for 
Key West. 

Hum .. II an Iowa City Writer 

"Why Margaret Wilson must go ( 
I T IS NOTIONG ... " of • "',,, '" u"" • "".- "'" ... u .. "",. ""~ .. "","",. N •• ", tho ""'" r 

tragedy that just when the civil ca I T. mittee." The Rev. Edward Hailes of sion was leaked to the press along willi 
rights movement Is under attack r. Washington, D.C., went to New York to a story, widely reported, that Hooks 
from the While House and the investigate. On May 14, Hailes says, he had become so emotional that he bad ID 

Justice Department, the NAACP has alwan reported that "the NAACP systems be carried out of the executive COni' 
been semi-paralyzed by conflict bet- are all in place, although some need mltlee meeting. v.. 
ween its board chairman and its ex- strengthening. But me systems are be- Battle and Althea Simmons, 'f' 

'. 

'. 
" 

, 
.: 

ecutive director. Whereas neither Wilkens nor White ing aborted by the chairperson and Washington director of the NAACP, [ , 
But it was obvious years ago that it had had a contract, she insisted on ty- some other members of the board." who were In the meeting, ten me thai 

had to come to the current sad state ing Hooks up In a written agreement Those present say Wilson "blew up," this is an absolute lie. "There wu no 
when Margaret Bush Wilson, the board that included such niggling items as especially over suggestions that her profanity, no tantrums and no one was 
chairwoman, maneuvered to grab limiting his speech income or forcing powers be limited and Hooks be given carried from that meeting," SinunoIII 
power that no board chair executive him to turn part of it over to the the power to hire and fire. said. 
had ever held , even as she placed NAACP. There followed a stormy executive 
limitations on the new executive dlrec- Five years ago, shortly after Hooks committee meeting In which Hooks got 
tor, Benjamin Hooks, that his became executive director, he and up to present Information that Wilson 
predecessors Roy Wilkins and Walter other NAACP officials were drafting a had demanded in what staff members 
White were not burdened with and traditional NAACP energy statement describe as "a nasty letter." 
would not have tolerated. that called for maximum protection "Keep it short," Wilson commanded 

It is clear that if the NAACP is going for consumers. But Wilson and a few Hooks. 
to function again at anythylng clOle to blacks from the oil Industry were 
the level of power It has enjoyed in the holding their own sessions from which 
past, either Hooks or Wilson must go. emerged a statement endorsing 
My investigations of the recent out- deregulation of natural gas prices and 
rages convince me that it Is Wilson putting the NAACP in bed with the 
who must go. If she has any concern richest companies In tbe energy 
for the future of the NAACP she will business. 
resign immediately. With egg all over his face, Hooks 

The NAACP's mistakes and failures · swallowed hard and never admitted 
of the last several years bave proven publicly that he was humiliated by a 
that the organization cannot be run by pro-blg-oU policy statement with which 
a volunteer chairwoman who residealn he disagreed totally. 
St. LouIs, but Is constantly trying to ex- That Incident set a pattern for the 
erclse domination over the full-time nen five years In which Hooks, a 
executive director and ltaff who work preacher from Memphis, thought It 
In New York and WashiQllOn, D.C. The wouldJi't be gentlemanly for him to go 
NAACP operates belt wilen the ex- to the mat with the lady from St. Louis. 
ecutlve director I. like the prime "Go on playi", the gentleman, and 
ministers of Great Britain, or Israel, 'the lady' will have your head," Hooks 
and the chairman Is like England'. wa. warned repeatedly. 
queen, or Israel's president - Impor
tant, but mostly of ceremonial statUs, 
and well outside day-to-clay operations. 

BUT WILSON lot a taste of power 
when Wilkins WII old and 111. Sbe did 
not want to give power back to the ex
ecutive director when Hoob, a fonner 
Federal Communication. Com
mlllioner, WII blred. 

BOARD MEMBERS tell me that 
Wilson vetoed HookJ's choices for a 
deputy director and frequently accused 
Hooks of poor management, even 
though Hooks was denied the power to 
hire or fire his top nine ald • . The ugly 
mess boiled to a head In April when she 
made new .. mismanagement " 
chargel, provoking the NAACP board 

"NO," HE REPLIED, "you deman
ded this infonnation, we worked five 
days to gather it, and I'm going to give 
It in full ." His presentation , Includinl 
answeri", questions from board mem
bers, lasted an hour and 40 minutes. 

Then Bernard Battle of Greensboro, 
N.C., moved that the executive com
mittee vote to commend Hook, and his 
staff. Wilson objected and refused to 
put the motion to a vote, Battle says. 

Then Wilson stunned the executive 
committee with an announcement that 
she had called in two outside manage
ment "experts" and wanted them to 
make a preaentatlon. 

That Is when Hooks finally decided to 
go to the mat. He asked the experts to 
step outside. Then he demanded of 
Wilson her budget authority to hire 
such experts. Finally, he said to the ex
ecutive committee : "The cbairpel'8Oll 
and the executive director are on a 
collision course. You are going to have 
to make a decillon." 

A few days later WlllOfIlent Hook. a 
letter telling him that she WII 
suspending him for his " refUIII to 
provide infonnatlon" Ind for "intern· 

THE "SUSPENSION" CAPER 
finally convinced an overwbelmlDC 
majority of the NAACP board that 
Wilson was the problem. As they reaC
ted in outrage, she announced on May "-
26 that she would lift Hooks'. suspe!I' r 
slon the followl", day. But dlrecton 
still met, voted to reinstate Hoob, d ' 
punge the "suspension" from tbe 
organization's records, and limit 
WUson's authority, Including her rl&bt 
to speak for the NAACP. The d1recton 
allO alked her to resign. 

Whereas on May 26 Wilson declared 
that It was "not appropriate" for bel' 
to reveal her reasons for the unllatel1l 
"suspension," she now was tellinl the 
preu that It wu for "blurre 
behavior" by Hooks. Thll, alone w1~ 
the phony leak about Hooks belna 
carried from the May 14 meetllll, IP' 
pa rently Is supposed to convince the 
country that Hooks went bonlIen. 

All this makea for &ood tbeater, btl! 
It offen little protection of the _ 
of millions of Americans who need .u 
the help they can get from the NAACP. 

When the NAACP board boItII II. 
special meeting on June 11, Marpret 
Bush Wilion ought to extend ber 
resignation II the very flnt Item rA 
bu.Ine ... 
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Injured 
in crash 

Johnlon County paramedici 
move 14-year-old Lon 

Lauderbach of Fore.t View 
Trailer Court to the am· 

bulance to be tranlported to 
the ho.pltallollowlng an ac· 
cldent about 4 p.m. Thur.· 

day. Lauderbach wa. Itruck 
by a northbound car while 

riding hll bicycle In the 800 
block of North Dubuque 

Street. The car WII driven 
by 34-year.old Judy Hoard 

of 55 Juniper Court In North 
Liberty. The youth wal taken 
to UI Hoapltal. for t".tment 

where hi. condition WII 
lilted •• not larioul. Iowa 
City pollee .ald no traHlc 

chargel are pending. 

The Oilly lowan/Oavld Zelunlk 

iRent group gains more support 
I, 

"By Janet Marie Simi 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

; The Iowa City Fair Rent Coalition 
'announced Wednesday it has obtained 
' hal! the signatures needed to send a 
• 'proposed ordinance to the Iowa City 
. Council for voting. ,. 
.: ~e ordinance, if passed, would es
,.'tabhsh a "Fair Rent Board" that could 
'place a ceiling on the amount of rent a 
Jandlord can charge. '. 
': The coalition filed notice with tbe 
city 'clerk on April 27 to obtain a legal 
petition for the ordinance, After ob
taining 2,500 signatures from Iowa City 
registered voters, the group will sub
mit tbe ordinance to the council. If the 

,council votes the ordinance down, it 
.will appear on the ballot in November. 
'- "The idea of a rent control ordinance 
started when many groups got tired of 
the outrageous rents being charged in 

)owa City," said Don Doumakes, chair-

, 

man of the coalition. 

RENT CONTROL, organizers say, is 
designed to give tenants good housing 
at reasonable rates while ensuring lan
dlOl'CIs a profit. The amount of rent will 
be determined by the landlords' 
operating costs and , based on that 
figure, the maximum allowable rent is 
determined . 

"Pete Grady, a VI law student, 
wrote up the first ordinance because 
he saw a need for regulation of rental 
prices. Since then, the ordinance has 
been revised to include the views of 
Iowa City residents, wbo have also ex
pressed interest in rent control," said 
Reggie Harrington, spokesman for the 
coalition. 

The 1980 census showed that rental 
costs in Johnson County were among 
the highest in the state. In the last two 
years rents have gone up about 20 per
cent each year. 

Response to the coalition's efforts 

have been varied. "We haven't adopted 
ICFRC policy, nor would I say that we 
support the group," said Cindy Geyer, 
coordinator of Protective Association 
of Tenants. "We refer people to the 
coalition and want the public to be in
formed about their organization." 

THE COUNCIL has not officially 
seen the ordinance yet, but they have 
asked City Attorney Robert Jansen to 
furnish an opinion of the ordinance to 
the council. However, Councilor John 
Balmer already has his own ideas 
about the ordinance. 

"It should not be a job for the local 
governm~nt to control rent prices. 
Rental prices should be dictated by the 
market," Balmer said. 

Balmer said that rent prices fluc
tuate, then level off. When this occurs, 
there will be some competition and 
prices will go down. 

"I don't see why landlords are 
worrying about rent control. The or-

dinance will guarantee landlords a 
profit. It is just designed to cut out un
substantia led high rents," Doumakes 
added. 

Doumakes said that many people 
who believe in the free market system 
think the rent coalition is just anotber 
group interested in promoting a cause. 
But the coalition is educated about 
their task, he said. Those interested in 
helping the coalition's efforts go 
througb a training program that 
teaches them how to petition, present 
arguments and explain the ordinance. 

"I don' t really see any big problem 
in making tbe ordinance a law," 
Doumakes said. "If a liberal change is 
to occur, there is a long, slow educa
tion process. Often times the conser
vatives come at the last minute with a 
mass media blitz to destroy our whole 
campaign. Our biggest challenge is to 
educate people so they know the bill 
well. " 
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'Tenure Conlinued from Page 1 
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the remarks made by Harris. "We are Peg Burke, president of the VI minorities should be in equal conten- something is operating tbat 's not 

who asked the question 
on the first flIcbt {or • 

go [ 

lie. wu DO 
tantrums and no one .as 
tha t meeting," SimmoIIS 

trying to correct a situation of 30 to 40 Faculty Senate, said if enrollment dips tion for promotions. totally equal." 
years standing. Opportunities have and the economy gets so bad faculty Burke said it was hard to judge 
been very limited for women and must be dismissed, "minority groups whether enough affirmative action was But the key is "getting people 
'minorities for all the wrong reasons. and women are likely to be disadvan- being taken to grant tenure to these prepared to be in the employment 
r "We have the resolve to correct the \aged." groups. " It seems until these groups pools. Obviously we don't yet live in an 
'situation, but it can't be done over But she said if the original search are represented in the same proportion ideal world," she said. 

:ftE!~r1t ______________________ c_o_nl_Jn_u_e_d_lr_o_m_p_a_g_e_l 

il3Y the bills;" he said. 
So the drop from 46.3 percent of total 

faculty tenured in 1981-82 to 44.7 per
cent this year is desirable, according 
to UI officials. 

Iowa State University President 
Robert Parks brought up the "dark 
side of this bright cloud." 

"One of the things 1 think is very dis
trubing in the whole national picture is 
the almost non-existence of tenure 
track opportunities for some of the 

'ghtest young people we've ever tur· 
ned out in fields like the humanities," 
he said. 

VI Faculty Senate President Peg 
Burke said there is II danger associated 
with locking a university into all 
tenured faculty , 

"We need new ideas," she said. 
Regent Peg Anderson said, "I think 

it is tragic you could loose a promising 

" Immigration 
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Stanley A Kroes" 
~78 "qutla Coun BidS. 
16th & How .. d ~t 
Omaha, Nebrllk. 68102 
0402-)46-2266 
~mbe,. "merlean 
Immls"t,on l.W)en 
"1"'<:.lIlon 

person right at the beginning because 
of the system." 

THIS COULD BE the case in the VI 
College Of Liberal Arts, where 55 per
cent of the faculty members already 
hold tenure positions. 

Certain large deparments in the 
college such as Chemistry, English, 
History, PhYSics and Astronomy, and 
Zoology have faculties with more than 
75 percent of the members tenured. 

"The place to control this is at the 
entry level," Remington said. But he 
admitted such a plan creates a 
"dislocation of scholars in many 
fields ." 

The possibility of alienating tbose 
with the talent and aspiration to be 
professors "keeps administrators 
awake at night ," he said. 

~ tIl1tl, 'tl a>EN /II't 
'fIU80S1Ek? ... 

Brita i n _____________ c_o_n_hn_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_Q_e_1 

first woman prime minister in May 
1979, caUed the election II months 
early in hopes of gaining a bigger man
date. 

Votes were laboriously counted by 
hand, district by district. No voting 
machines were used. ' 

During the day, stock markets 
boomed on expectation of a Conser
vative win and the pound's value cUm
bed against foreign currencies. 

The only incident marring the vote 
was in Northern Ireland, where the ex
tremist Irish National Liberation 
Army said it was responsible for blow
ing up a gas tanker truck near a voting 
station. No one was hurt. 

DESPITE RECORD unemployment 
of more than 13 percent, despite still
painful effects of a recession, every 
opinion poll since the campaign began 

29 days ago predicted the Conser
vatives would romp home. 

Some of their support came from 
distaste for Labor's far-left party plat
form , and many voted for Thatcher's 
party as the lesser of two evils, 

But Thatcher and her supporters 
waged a more vigorous, energetic and 
effective campaign. 

Labor was never able to ignite voters 
on any issue and all but destroyed its 
chances through leadership squabbles 
over its poliCies for ditching Britain's 
nuclear arms and pulling out of the 
European Common Market. 

By contrast, Britain's victory in the 
Falklands war last year gave 
Thatcher'S "Iron Lady" image a glow 
of resolute leadersbip which she and 
her campaign advertisers successfully 
e:q>loited. 
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Time to 
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Invite you to a 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewelry 

for Over Half a Century 

The Saturday & Evening 
Class Program is still 

accepting enrollments for 
the Summer Session. 

CALL NOW - 353-6260 
or stop in today at 

W400 Seashore Hall. 

POETRY 
OPEN READING 

8 PM Monday June 13 
Selected Works 
610 S. Dubuque 

, Anyone interested in reading 
their own poetry welcome 

I Sponlored by the Community 
Writers Alloclatlon and Link 

Now is the time. 
Serving you in two locations

Old Capitol Center • Sycamore MaD 

Office Hours: 
M-Th 8 am-7 pm 

Friday 8 am-5 pm 
Saturday 10 am-12:30 pm 
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• ., ~t--Q 1982 TREK MODELS 
ON SALE 

with $25 of 
accessories FREE 

ALSO 
with purchase 

of most 

1983 TREK 
MODELS 

a FREE AIR PUMP 
($22 value) 

see the video 

Recreation 
Touring 
Racing 

from $29900 

"Inside Story of TREK" 

Talk with the midwest 
representative - Jeff Verink 
on Sat. 6-15 noon to 5pm 

Te.t Ride Today 

723 S. Gilbert 
351-8337 

-.. 

Open 'til 8pm 
Mon. & Thurs. 
9 - 5:30 T,W,F 
9 - 5 Saturday 

PI-10TOWORLD 
Old Capitol Center 338-7222 
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National news 

Not clowning around 
About 2,000 people, lOme dressed as clowns and 
carrving signs that read "Clowns for World Peace" 
lined the streets across from the Leamington 

Hotel to protest President Reagan's presence at a 
fund raising dinner for U.S. Senator Rudy 
BOlchwitz Thursday. 

Senate committee passes 
school prayer amendments 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Senate Judiciary sub
committee approved two proposed constitutional 
amendments allowing school prayer Thursday. but 
Chairman Strom Thurmond said the version Presi
dent Reagan wants has "no chance" before the full 
committee. 

Sen. Orrin Hatch. R-Utah, chairman of the Con
stitution subcommittee, called it "a very historic 
day" - the first time any congressional committee 
has voted to tum around Supreme Court decisions of 
the eariy 19605 that eliminated prescribed prayer in 
the class room. 

The panel approved Reagan's amendment to per
mit voluntary prayer in the classrooms as well as a 
weaker amendment to permit silent prayer and 
meditation in classrooms and Bible study and prayer 
groups to meet at school in non~lass hours. 

Reagan lobbied for his version as the vote ap
proached. but finally agreed to accept a strategy 
that would advance both his amendment and a 
weaker one to the next stage. 

THURMOND SAID HE will put both amendments 
before the full Judiciary Committee next week 
without additional hearings Reagan wrote thur
mond Monday to insist on his version, which is sup
ported by such fundamentalist groups as Pat 
Robertson's Christian Broadcasting Network and 
Jerry Falwell's Moral Majority, Reagan asked that 
the other version be considered as a separate bill, 

The South Carolina Republican, who sponsored 
Reagan's amendment, said it lacks support because 
it "does not solve the problem of authorship of any 
prayer to be used in public schools." 

"There is strong sentiment against such prayers 
being written by any governmental authority," he 
said. "My fears for the success of the proposed 
amendment were conveyed to the White House." 

Twice in May the White House succeeded in winn
ing a postponement of action on the weaker amend
ment. 

Hatch, who backed the weaker version. conferred 
with Reagan before Thursday's vote and said: 

"THE PRESIDENT FEELS very strongly in 
favor of the administration amendment. He feels it 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 

30 days 

180 days 

GUARANTE~D 
THRIFT 

CERTIFICATES 
~Mw.1 Aflftllfl 
VIe4<1' ft.I, 

9.64% 9.25~. 
I 

10.19% 

30 months 11.56'/. 11.00% 

Ratn effective May 3. 1983 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatln. Ad. 

331-8443 
·'.MeI Of\ ,.". •• ,. ,I In. llI1\f '1'1 "lit Mty Ct\tftg. ,. ,.,01111'1 
lit! klltI.l, .. n.lly fill., " knpoNd IOf ,.,1, .lIttd •••• 1 III ce,UII . 
ClI" ""11101t 10 lOw' ,,,lOtntt onl, 

tINt\' ~ ..... , , 'OI'te'H "" III."....,.,.., 01 .,0000", II'Ie 
.wou, rltMl lo,.JII t"""r OUA~N" co~~rlOlf 0" lOw"" • 
1f/l'It. c....-~ 'If'HIfH., "', "." "", •• "0_'''' MtII ,.,yj 
, tItt .tt"" twtJ~ I, lit ..... " ... 

has to be passed out of this committee." But he said 
the president said he "could live with" presenting 
both proposals to the full committee. 

The subcommittee vote to approve both amend
ments was 3~, with Hatch, Thurmond, and Sen. 
Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, all voUng aye. 

"It's no secret there's a lot of heat on all sides," 
Hatch said, calling the panel to order 48 minutes late 
as White House and Education Department aides 
waited in the audience. 

"While many people may feel the Hatch amend
ment is not as strong as they would like. it is a 
definite step in the right direction." Thurmond said, 
"a step which must be taken. We must not come 
away from this battle with no step forward. The 
issue is simply too important to allow that to hap
pen." 

The ~alled "equal access" portion of the 
weaker amendment would guarantee the right of 
rellgious groups to meet on school property during 
non-class hours, just as debate and athletic groups 
do. 

BICYCLE 
PEDDLERS 

19,3 RALEIGH 

Bicycle Specials 
Record till (reg. $191) 
Olympian till (reg. $239) 

BELL TourLlte ... $45.95 
ZEFAL hp ... $9.95 

JACKSON glove .... $9.00 
CANNONDALE bag .... 15% Off . 

These specials (and more), 
June 8 to 11 at our new Ioc:;atlon 

325 East Market 
Saturday, Jun, 11 don't ml .. our 
DOG DAZE AFTERNOON 
wllh 25~ Hot Dogs and Soda 

and K101/KKRQ on-slle III noonl 

325 e.,t Mark.t 
Optn t 1m to , pm 338-"23 

-

General: Look at 
Salvador options 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Army Chief of Staff Gen 
Edward Meyer said Thursday the United States may 
have to take a "close look" at sending combat troops 
l? El Salvador following that country's national elec
laons. 

Meyer, wbo retires June 23 after serving four 
years as Army chief of staff. said the United States 
should reassess its options following the elections to 
be held late this year or early next, 

He also sal~ neighboring Honduras is COnsidering 
w~ether to build up t? half a dozen airstrips, possibly 
WIth U.S. help, to gIVe its troops more mobility In 
halting the alleged flow of weapons from Nicaragua 
to leftist insurgents fighting U.S.-backed govern
ment troops in EI Salvador, 

Meyer said he opposes committing U,S. combat 
troops to El Salvador and asserted any move in that 
direction should have the American people's support 
and a "clear identification of political and military 
purpose." 

PRESIDENT REAGAN HAS said he has no inten
tion o( sending troops to El Salvador, but has asked 
Congress to approve an additional $110 million in 
military aid for a total of $13\1 million this year and 
$86 million in 19M. 

Elections may be held in El Salvador in December 
and Meyer said the period following the elections 
would be the best time (or the United States to 
reassess the options it bas in dealing with 
beleaguered country. 

"If you have reasonably successful elections. then 
you don't have to" commit additional U,S. forces. 
Meyer said, "If there will be turmoil, then we'll 
have to take a close look." 

Sending American combat troops to El Salvador, 
he said, "would be an option that would have to be 
considered. ,. 

In any event, Meyer said, the United Sta~es should 
not act alone in dispatching co~bat uruts to El 
Salvador without a similar commItment from other 
Latin American countries. 

"ANY FORCE THAT GOES in there has to be one 
of the Americas, not just of the United States," he 
said. th . 

The United States should not project e Im~ge 
elsewhere in the hemisphere of "Gringos arrtve, 
cleans up, goes home," he said. . . . 

The United States slowly has been mcreasmg Its 
commitment of military assistance to EI Salvador 
and Honduras. It sent 120 Green Ber~t :n~ °2~ 
Army advisers to Honduras Wednesday 0 . ram • 
Salvadoran troops and a Honduran battalion, . 

In addition, 60 Air Force men are operatm~ a 
radar station in Honduras and up to 25 Armi med~~l 
personnel will he sent to EI Salvador soon 0 wor m 
the military hospital there. 

THI: VERY BEST IN \.\~ ROCK N ' ROLL 

Tonight 
Thru 

Saturday 

~~ 
nextw,.k: 

he Elvis Brothers 

331·4212 

-PI &PIITHE 
Oellnlo 

"The Or .. 1 OUldoore Slor8 .. ," 

WE OFFER 

RENTAL 
EQUIPMENT 

• CANOES • TENTS 
• FRAME PACKS • SOFT PACKS 

• DULUTH PACKS 

RENT BY THE: 
• Day • Weekend • Week 

Bricks and Boards 
for bookshelves 

Red Bricks: 35¢ each 
Concret~ Blocks: 

Small 
Large: 
Decorator: 

Super Shelf 
Particle Board: 

70¢ each 
90¢ each 

$2.10 each 

60¢ Ft. 

Nagles has all the materials you'll 
need to remodel your room, apart

ment or house! 

NAGLE LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 338-1113 

Open 7 Days A Week 

tbouts 
PIIIClc 
7 p.m. 
Theater. 
SIIr, • 
T,qn; 
COIlplt 
Ionlght 
Clei/M 



ACKS 

each 
each 

10 each 

60~ Ft. 

s you'll 
, apart .. 

BER 
338-11 13 

A Week 
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Arts and entertainment 

By A11,n Hogg 
Stili Writer 

CONCERT FILMS run the 
gamut In quality. Wooditock 
and TIle La,t Waltl, Martin 
Scorsese'. documentary of 

The Band's flnal concert, have been 
balled as among the belt of movies. On 
tile other hand, anyone with cable can 
be riddled nightly with such drivel u 
AIr SUpply ID Hawaii and OUvia \a 
CIIeert, 

Films 
effects, especially In oft-used split· 
screen image in which one side 
mirrors the other. The sound is not too 
good for a concert film, and it will be 
even more muddled in the Union 
Ballroom. 

he does seem to get into a Wings ' ver
sion of " Got to Get You Into My Life. " 

The quality of the rest of the acts 
varies considerably. Queen begins the 
movie with some indecipherable heavy 
'metal song and then goes into a version 
of " Crazy Little Thing Called Love" 
that only shows what enormous buck 
teeth Freddie Mercury has. 

special! " in a seductive perfonnance 
of "Brass in Pocket. " It's sad in 
retrospect to see guitarist James 
Honeyman-Scott and bassist Pete 
Famdon, both now dead, but it's is also 
nice to see them when they were at the 
top of their craCt. 

sity of their perfonnance is captured 
in a superimposed, slow-motion cl~ 
up of Joe Strummer 's face as he siop, 
" There a re hungry in the streets." ~ 

don beneflt for the fonner nation of 
Cambodla that features performances 
by The Who, Paul McCartney and 
Wings, EMs Costello, The Clash and 
others. 

HOWEVER, ANY technlcal inade
quacies are made up for by some fairly 
appealing perfonnances. The most 
screen time is given to The Who and 
Wings. The Who comes across power
fully in their three songs, although it is 
really Impossible to capture fully the 
excitement of their histrionics on film. 
In general, Paul McCartney seems to 
be trying too hard to be cute, although 

Elvis Costello fares little better. One 
song of his is included, and though he 
and the Attractions perfonn well , the 
tune is not too appealing musically and 
barely one word is understandable. 

THE TRUE REVELATION of the 
film is Ian Dury, who comes out as the 
best showman of the lot with his 
" Sweet Gene Vincent" and " Hit Me 
With Your Rhythm Stick." 

Unfortunately, this comes early, an(! 
the actual cllmaJ of the film is the pe(
formance of the McCartney·led aU. 
star Rockestra. Although entertaining 
(especially Peter Townshend's anticsY. 
the Rockestra doesn 't exactly give the 
movie a very emotional close. 

Rock For Kam,.cbealle. pleasantly 
between theu two extremes. Showing 
at !be Bijou tonight at 9: 15, It Is a 
~entary culled from II 11/81 Lon-

The director, Keef, concentrates on 
the music Instead of the cause. His 
basic fonnat is the presentation of a 
couple of songs by a group, with that 
lmllge then sliding up the screen and 
the next group taking over. 

The Pretenders, however , come 
through solidly. Chrissie Hynde makes 
believers when she calls out " I'm 

But the absolute highlight Is a one
song presentation of a reggae number 
by the Clash, who appear to be the only 
group playing for a cause. The inten-

, 
And, overall, ~k For Kampuche. 

is not a very emotional film, failing tl> 
achieve what a concert film can. It i '" 
however, a fairly entertaining coll~· 
tion of performances. There are some distracting special 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Th. Lady Vanish ... And Mlchlel Redgrlve and 
Margaret Lockwood have to find her before the 
Nazis do. An early Hitchcock cla.lc. 8:45 tonight. 

Tim. Bind It •• A young boy gate trapped In the 
wrlnkl .. of tim. and dlacovers the untold storl. 
about Robin Hood, 8rhl.h gentry and God. With 
John Cleese, Seln Connery, Shelley Duvall, 
Michael Pilin and many more. Utllrly chlrmlng. 7 
tonight. 

Rad • . The first half I08rs; tfiel8Cond ha" plod •. 
Warren Beatty's epic biography of radical John 
Reed , with stunning performlnces by Diane 
K .. ton and Jack Nicholson. And If. shorter than 
Gandhi. 8:30 tonight: 8:30 p.m. SaturdlY. 

Concert tor Kampuchea. Elvia, the CI_h, Paul, 
Pete and many more try to PlY 011 the debt from 
Concert tor Banglld •• h. Good rockln'. 9:15 
tonight. 

Pa .. lone d'Amor • . Laura "The New Sophia" 
Antonelli and Jean-Loul. Trlntlgnant star In Ettore 
Scola's study of 19th·cantury romance and 
Romanticism. 10 p.m. Saturday, 7 p.m. Sunday. 

W.R. - My.tarl .. of the Organl.m. Dusan 
Makavejev's biography of oft-the·orgone-box 
psychoanalyst Wilhelm Reich and his theories on 
politics and leX. Strange bedfellows, Indeed. 9:15 
p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
Trading Pile... Dan Aykroyd . and Eddie 

Murphy, together again for the first time In this 
updlte of Tha Prince and the Pauper. Astra. 

Fla.hdane • . "90 Minute Workout" comea back 
downtown. Ir, your pillion ; make It happen. 
Englert. 

Stili Smokln'. Cheech and Chong In the best 
anH.drug film since that Sonny Bono health CI888 
fave. Campus 1. 

WarGa",". A t"nage computer whiz becomes 
Nuke-Man, and the tate of the esrth hangs In the 
balanca. Campus 2. 

Psycho II. Normln Bates Is back, and he stili has 
• problem wtth the cu-cu-cu·cu·cutlery. Lock the 
shower door. Campus 3. 

Th. Man With Two Brain • . Steve Martin star. In 
the comedy with two laughs. Cinema I. 

Octopu .. y, Roger Moore II James Bond; Mlud 
Adams Is the title character. We'll snicker as soon 
u there'. a Bond movie callad Shuttlecock. 
Cinema II. 

Art 
M.F.A. 1112-1113. Works by M.F.A. raclplenll 

from the School of Art and Art History; through 
June 19. Tour ot Artlstl' Studios. Works by five 
Iowa City artl. ts dl.playad In th.lr workplaces; 
ends Sunday. UII.rt Wllk.: A R.tro.pactlve 
exhibition. More than 100 drawings, paintings and 
sculpture by the formar director of the UI MUNUm 
of Art; ends Sunday. UI MUl8llm of Art. 

Shlgello Spear, A display of her llber works that 
fuse traditional Japane .. tachnlques with nature
oriented themel; through June 17. Iowa 
City/Johnson County Arts Center. 

Thaodor. Wor... A retrospective of one of 
America', leading painters of Westem landscapes; 
opening Saturday. Flowerl of Thr" Cant uri ... 
Drawl ngl and Wltarcolor. Of flower. from the 
Fitzwilliam Museum In Cambrld~: through July 
31 . Cedar Rapid. Mu .. um of Art. 

Music 
Racllal. Merry Krl.ta Ball, soprano, performing 

works by Mourt, SChubert, Brahm. and other •. 1 
p.m. today, Harper Hall. 

R.eltal. David Ponder, planl.t, performing 
WOrks by lIazt, Beethoven and Tchalkovaky. 8 
ionlght, Harper Hall. 

Racllal, Bonna Boettcher, pianist, performing 
WOrk, by Beethoven, Blch Ind Brahms. 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Harper Hall. 

Theater 
Murd.r at the Howard Johnson' •• A comedy 

about I love triangle who .. lu~ takas placa It The 
Palace of 28 Flavor • . 8 tonight and Saturday; 2 and 
7 p.m. Sunday, Main Staga, Old Creamery 
Theater. Two for the Show. The one-Ic:t plly. Lont 
1tIt, about a Vietnam vet'. pas.lon for thing. 
Texan; and Sept.mber long, about an elderly 
COuPle on tha eVI of th.lr 50th annlvaraary. 7:30 
tonight through Sunday, Brenton Stage, Old 
Cltlmary Thaater, Garrison, Iowa, 

Crow'. Neat. Chicago fa"" B.B. Spin vialt In 
IdYanca of thalr new album. Tonight and Saturday. 

Gabe'.. Shhhhh ... b. nice and friendly ... you 
don't Wlnt to frlght.n The Shy ... Tonight and 
Saturday. 

Maxwell'l. Good to the la.t drop, with Akasha 
PrOVIding the pickup., Tonight and Saturday. 

TIle Mill. Tha Cub. ar. wtnnlng, and South Side 
IoIkIe Dan Bern can't Iak. It. So h. comet back 
htr •. Tonight end Saturday. 

TIle Red ltallion. Com. blow your horn. to the 
COuntry rOCk lOun". of Gabriel and tha Silver 
Angel Banet Tonight and SaturdlY. 

lanctuar,., Th. poor Cub. - Just can't get any 
rtIpact. W .. t Sid. folk Ie Andrew Calhoun .... to 
IIIe flaldi . Tonight Ind Saturday. 

Ihaep.hMd. Th. mellow ton" of Ja,. EIIIf18I 
lllllee your week.nd a bit men plHutnt. Tonight 
Ind Saturday. 

Weekend television 
Friday Save your backbacon, 11 :30 p.m., KWWL-7. and writer (and, some say, director, Steven who make It go. The plot II th in: A failing director 

Spielberg gives us the dark aide of his (Richard Mulligan, playing Edwards, tries to save • 
Guy Caballero', mlnlonl are terrified by a 

poltergeist who has taken over the "scrv" 
flagship station - a development that threatens 
"The Night of Prime Time Stars" and the 
mlnlserlel "The Long Hard War ," Good nawl for 
"SCTV" fanl who have cable: Though NBC has 
canceled the series, Clnemax has picked It up for 
the fall, wtth 18 shows scheduled to be ahown. 

Saturday Imagination In Polt.r~I.t. Dasplta III obvioul his career by making a 111m whh hi' squeaky-
Of primary Importanue Is this afternoon's lIaws and Inexplicable plot turns, pOlt.r~l.t II clean movie star wile (Julie Andrews, playing I 

running of The Belmont Stakes. Nehher Derby one of the most frightening films ever made. 5 hersalf, going topless. ' 
winner Sunny's Halo nor Preakne8s winner p.m., HBO.4. But supporting players Robert Webber, Rob~ 
Deputed Testamony Is giving thll a go, so your Sunday Preston, the late WIlliam Holden" Loretta Swlt. : 
bet's as good as any. If Caveat runs, beware. 3:30 Stuart MargOlin and Rosanna Arquette are " , 
p.m., KGAN·2; WHBF·4. Movie on cable: Blak., Edwards' S.O.B. I. a outstanding, and the cynclcal tone Is both funn~ 

• Movie on cable: "They're herel" Producer nasty paean to Hollywmd and the screwhead. and pointed. 12:05 a.m., Clnemax·13. I 

AMELIA'S 

HAP.PY HOUR 4-7 DAILY 
....------ plus all weekend ong -----...., 

Tecate con limon y sal 

Margaritas 

Amelia 's Also Featur es a 

SUNDAY BUFFET 

Serving Mexican and American Cuisine 
Regula~ Weekly Specials 

MON 9-11 PM 
Pitcher of Drinks 
Bar Liquor $3.60 

WED 9-11 PM 
1634 o~. Original 
Margaritas $1.25 

TUES 9-11 PM 
25¢ Draws 

75¢ Bar Drinks 

THURS 9-11 PM 

Double Bubble Happy Hour 
4-6 pm Mon-Fri 

• lQ32 • 

THREE PHASES IN THE ARTISTRY OF 
' ... DAITAI .... 

A LEC,TURE/FILM SERIES FEATURING: 

THE GAY DIVORCEE, 
Monday, Jun. 13 
(1934 movie with Ginger Rogar,) 

THE SKY'S THE LIMIT, 
Tu .. day, June 14 
(1943 movie with Joan Leslie) 

SILK STOCKINGS, 
Wadneadly, JUnt 15 
(1957 movl, with CYd Chari ... ) 

Van Allan Lecture Hall No. 1 
FrH. Public Invited. 

Tim.: 7:30 p.m. 

Gu .. t Lecturer: John Mueller, 
Danc. HI.torlan and 

Artl.t.ln·RHldence with 
the Jottr~ II Worklhop l OW 6 i . ;2-.. __ L! .... I 

• 

~------------------------~~I Mano,.r - Joke IUltod ! 
Golf Pro-Craig Rank ~ quai I creek I ¥ 

.,q Hwy. 218, North liberty, Iowa 

GOLF CLINICS 
Golf Clinics, 

~onday-Wednesday· 
Friday .. ... ·25 

For 3 times. Includes Instruellon and . 11 range 
ba lls. 8 A.M. - 10 A.M. 

For all Beginners, Junior • . Lad les, Etc. 

CLINIC 1 - June 13·15·17 
CLINIC 2 - June 20·22 - 24 

GOLF EQUIPMENT 
Metal Woods Many others 

Taylor Made .. .. ' 6900 available: 
Sug. '9O 00 

June Special 
Golf - .500 

M·' mornln, 
'r •• Coff .... Donuts 
~ ..... H .. 10,. II A.M •• 

TIle eoneert: LOIHIon. Od..,n Th .. tlf , 1871. 
TIle Ployer" Thl Who, EM. Cootlllo, P"", 
Mccartney oneS Wino • • The Prot.nd .... The 
Cluh, ond Mony Morl. 

Wilson .. .. 159'6 
S ug. $34.00 

Spalding .. ,. '56 96 

Sug S80.00 

Wilson • McGregor 
• Hogan 

• Sounder • Taylor 
Made 

GOLF CLOTHING 
Featurlnl BraDd Names such ae : 

Top Seed Divot 
David Smith PGA 

Hogan bod 

PASSION. 
D'AMORI 

What at first seems to be 

another laura Antonelli 
romantic tragedy Is 
translormed by Direc
tor Ettore Scola (A 
Special Day) Into a 
very different vantage 
point on 19th Century 
Romanticism. 

WECARRYTH E 
NEW 

SPIKELESS 
OOLF SHOE BY 

ENDICOTT 
JOH NSON FOR 

1I0TH ME N AND 
WOMEN 

SAT. 1 SUN. 7 FRI,7 

I 

I' 
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Sportsbriefs 
Softball action 

The deadline for entering all student, faculty and 
staff summer softball teams that wish to play in 
leagues sponsored by the UI Ree Services office Is 
Monday, June 13. The leagues will play on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings and 
entry blanks are available In Room lll , Field House. 
Further information is available by phoning 353-3494. 

Just for kids 
The Sycamore Mall merchants are sponsoring a 

softball skills contest for boys and girls who will 
enter fifth through eighth grades this fall . The 
contest is Saturday morning at 10 a.m., with 
registration beginning at 9 a.m. The four grand 
winners will serve as bat boys and girls for the 
Amana VIP softball game on June 'l1 . 

American 
League 
Night g.",.. not Inoluded 
Ellt W L PCt. 
Bait. 32 23 .582 
Toronto 29 24 .547 
Boston 28 25 .528 
Detroit 28 25 .528 
N.Y. 28 26 .519 
Mllw. 26 26 .500 
Cleve. 24 29 453 

We.t 
CallI. 31 24 .564 
K.C. 25 24 .51 0 
Oaktand 27 27 .500 
Tekas 26 26 .500 
Chicago 25 28 .472 
Minn. 23 33 .411 
Seattla 23 35 .397 

Thursday'. r .. ult. 

GB 

2 
3 
3 
3'~ 
4 '~ 
7 

3 
3'~ 
3 '1a 
5 
8 '1a 
9 '1tt 

National 
League 
Nlghl glmea nOI InclUded 
ea.t W L Pet. 
st. Louis 28 22 .560 
Montreal 27 23 .540 
Phil. 22 25 .468 
Chicago 24 29 .453 
Pitt. 19 30 .388 
N.Y. 19 33 .365 

WH' 
LA 3617 ,679 
Atlanta 35 19 .6-48 
S.F. 28 28 .519 
S.D. 26 27 .491 
Houston 26 30 .464 
Cln. 23 32 .407 

Thursday'. result. 

GB 

4'1a 
5 '~ 
6'11 

10 

1 '~ 

8'11 
10 
11 '~ 
14 

New York 6, Chicago 4 (11 Inn_ 
Ing.) 

Pittsburgh e. Monlr"1 3. night 
PltHadelphla 6, 51. LO<JI. 5 (II Inn-

Ingl). nigh. 

PIRIONAL 

T.G,I .F. FrldaYI .r. denim day. al 
S.II.rll. Ch ... your blu ... ".Y 
wl.h 10% OFF III denim. 8-24 

FISH FOR 
STOCKING PONDS 

W, Amurs, $4-$6; Catfish, 
~.~ , Bass, Bluegill " 
Hybrid Bluegill-reach 
weights of 2 lbs., (no 
reproducing problems) . 
We Ship UPS or deliver. 
Guaranteed live delivery . 

BEEMER RISHERIES 
Bedford, Iowa 50833 
Pboae 712·523-3451 

Talking is new to 
bim. and be loves tbe 
lOund of every word. 

PIRIONAL 
HIPPY P' •• 
Grey l 
It '. been. wOnderful year In 
the jungle my lillie ,Irl 
Hlppol l:nloy the picnic 
Ionlpl and hive a hippy 
Kin, Kamehameila Diy 
tomorrow! 

Love, Nona u 

PROFESSION"L .ttrlOllY. SWF, 
wide Inl .... I. _k. InIOiIIgont, 
romantic, SWM , good oon .... -
Y IIOnl lllt, 30.-40. WrM. eo •• 52 
10" . City, low. 52242. 8- II 

Friday & Saturday 

*SPARKS* 
Jay Eggenes & 

Tim Larson 
at 

Sheep's 
Head 

'I .. IONAL 
'CARED, _uonlng, or hoallatlng 
tboUI your __ .Itty? o.y PIOPIo'. 
Union Outr.1CI1 Support _lng, 
T_.y June 14, 1:00pm, 10 8, 
OllbertStroot, Fir_Room. 8-14 

~"EON"'Nn loving Cauculan 
profoaalonol oouplo deoll' .. to 
adopt.nd glY ••• 1M ""anl8gto d 
I 1000ng home. Sirlctty Iogal. Coil 
001loct(41&) 221. 1078. IIo2g , 
INVINTIONl, Id_, now productl 
WlnleGl Indllluy pr_
IalloMnlllonai "polilion. 1.600-
52 ... 080, X 631 . 8-22 

PIIIEll RIAOAN Bumper IIlek . ... 
Send 12.00 .lCh or 15.00 lor 310 In
Hnlty Siudlo, Depl. C, 2055 H 
... venu. N. E., Cedlr Rapldl, I ... 
52402. 8-10 

WHITE R.bblt nMdI new own .... 
Te. t drive I nd ml kl In ott .... Con. 
nit 353-8587 da" : 3&1-8052 night • . 

8-10 

DRIVE U r to norlh." Cllitornr. 
btfore Augutt, r.f.,.n~t requ.,ed. 
351 ·3514. 8- 10 

'fD ... L·ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY IERVICE, 

FISt. cheap, reUlble; Same-hOur 
delivery. P.rc.ll , P.C~ .gol 1001b, 
IImll. 354-8039. i-5 . 8-2. 

Sat.June11 
8 - 10:30 pm ONLY 

MALE 
BURLESQUE 
Fine Dance and 

Comedy Acts 

at the 
Zoo 

In Solon 
Men welcome 

alter the showl 
Delroll 8, eollon 2, night 
Banlmoro 10, Mllw.ukaa 7. nlghl 
Kan ... City 8. MlnnelOll 5. nigh! 
ChlOllgo al C.llfornla, nlghl 
Toronto at Oakland, night 
Texe. II Selttle, "iOnt 

Cinoinna.1 8, S.n Diego I, nlghl 
Loa Angel .. 4, AUlnt. 2, nlghl 
Houlton 3, San Francisco 0, night 

You see, be was born 1.---------------IIII!I--1iI with a speech 
Today'. gam.s 

CI •• eland ISorenlOn 2.51 at 
Oolroll (Ro.ema 2·01, 6.35 p.m 

Baltimore (Oallil 3-31 .1 Boalon 
(Hullt 4-4). 6:35 p.m. 

Ne" York (A. wl.y 5-5) .t 
M,I".uk" (Hu. 4-1), 730 p.m 

T •• a. (Tanlna 1-1) .t Mlnneaota 
(VIOl. 2·3). 7:35 p.m. 

Toronto (Clancy 5-4) .1 C.lliomi. 
(Tr ..... 0-1 ), 8;30 p.m. 

Ch icago (Sannllter 2-1) at 
Oakland (Und.rwood 3-2) . 9:35 p.m. 

Kanall City (Spllnortf 3-1).t SOII-
U. (Nelson 0-1), 8;35 pm. 
Saturday'S game. 

Clevetand al Detroit 
BaltimOlI 11 Boaton 
Chlotgo at Oekland 
K.n ... City .1 SOInle, nlghl 
Toronto It California, night 
Texas al Minnesota. night 
New York .1 MII"aukH, night 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGER 
COKE 

Smaller Price 

Today's gam .. 
51. Loull (Slupe< 7-2) al Chicago 

IJanklna 2-3), 3:05 p.m. 
San Franotooo (Breining 5-4 and 

La.key 7·5) . t Ad.nll (Nllkro 2-& 
and Faloone 3-1). 2, 4040 p.m 

LOl Angel .. (Aeu .. 6-4).t Clncln. 
natl (Puleo 1-2), 6:35 p.m. 

Montr.al (Welsh 0-0) .t New York 
(Holm.n 1·3), 7:05 p m 

Pllliburgh (Tunn.1I 1· 3) .1 
Phlladelphl. (HUdoon 0-11. 7;05 p.m. 

San Ol.go (Whlt.on 0-3) II 
Houlton ILaCo .. 3-4), 7;35 p.m. 
Saturday' , gam.s 

St Loull at Chle:ago 
Montreal 81 New York. "Ioghl 
PlnsbUrgh al Phlled.lphla . nlghl 
San FrancllCO It Atlanta, night 
LOl Angel. 1 .t Clnolnn.tI. night 
San Diego at HOUlton, night 

impairment. It basn't 
been easy for him, 
But a lot of thlnes 
aren't easy for a child 
with a speech or 
bearing disability. 
Tbere are many, 
many speech and 
bearing disabled 
people in America 
fighting 10 overcome 
theae problem • . The 
Easter Seal Society 
helps the/". but your 
support is needed to 
back these fighters. 

UPPER LEVEL 
SS1-"11 

serving 
SOUPS • SANDWICHS • SALADS 

Ind PIZZA 

Plan now to spend several nights between June 24 
and July 24 n the air-conditioned comfort of intimate 
Mabie Theater, as some of Iowa City's brightest talents 
bring to life three of America's most enchanting summer 
plays. Subscribe now to see all three plays and save 35% 
off already low single ticket prices, For more Infonnatlon 
pick up our brochure or call Hancher Box Office at 353· 
6255_ 

AH, WILDERNESSI 
5TH OF JULY. 
110 IN THE SHADE 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

SHY ROCK n' ROLL 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9 - 11 Upstairs 

HE MIDWEBT MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington I 
PRESENTS TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

With 
Special Guests 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 
9·10:30 BOTIINIGHTS 

boYs ~\· .. toYS! 

\\eekend TV 
FRIDAY 
8110/83 
LigUJ 

'I .. IONALI 
lONllY IINClllI1I Ag" II-H I 
A .. pacl. ble 'rlandl hlp, d.llng, 
oorr"pond.noo, FAEe di lalll( 
New. letter . '1 . JAN 
ENTlIII'II"'., Bo, 137$, AOOk 
IlIl nd, ll.,201. 11-17 

OVERlAfElI. ANOHYMOIJ. 
rnHl. W.llly HOUII, 120 N. Dubu· 
que, Fr ktlYI 5:30pm, Mond." 
noon, MUlle: Room , TuOld.y. 
7:30pm SundlY. 5pm, Room aoe, 

5-28 

""'1 . le:llm drop-In support group 
lor women ""ory Wednoed.y ' ;30-
8:30pm, 130 North Medlaon. For 
mar. Inlorm. llon pl . ... conllOl 
TOO R. pa Vlallm Ad.ocacy 
Progr. m, 353-.208 8-10 

PLANNINO a weaalng? The HObby 
Pr ... 011 .. 1 nllionoJ 11_ 01 qual ity 
l"vitaUon. and Icc8IIOf'I ••. 10% 
dlacount on ord .... with prll.n'l· 
lion 01 .hll .a, Phone 351 -74 13 
.. enlng •• nd .... k.nd.. 8-2t 

iHER ... ~EUTIC M.leag •• Prle:" 
ring. Irom .10 lor one hour foot 
r.lla,oIogy 10 120 lor 1 Yt S ... dlsh 
mlnag • . NonNxu.t Portlble tlb" 
lor elderly Ind Invalid • . 351 -7839. e.. 
28 337· 2117 

LANE Pholography. Creatl •• 
wedd ing photogr. phy by "parlon
eed prol ... lonol. Aillonible, 336-
0605. 8-24 

PI .. IONAL 
HAIR oolor problem? Coli Th. Hair 
Color HOllinl. VEDEPO 
"AIRSTYLlNO.336-1684 7· 11 

CHU .. CH 
I.RVIC. 
FOR Bible Tlachlng .nd F_hlp, 
. tt.na lho low. City Bibit 
F. llow. hlp Sund.y Sarv1e41 
8 45am and S'I)()pm, Sund.y khool 
11 'OOIm, 312 E. COIIeg • • 8-22 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVIC. 

PROILEM PREONANCY? 
Prol.lllon.1 oouflltllng. Abortion. 
a 180. cln COIIeet In ' DOl Main .. 
$ 16-243-2724. 8-18 

STORAOE • ITOR,401 
Mlnl·warehou .. unitt trom 5' .10'. 
U Star. All. otll337-35Oe. 7-21 

NEED TO TALK? 
Herl P.yohotherlQ\' Calleetive 01-
,er, tamlnl. , Ind iVidual, Group and 
coupl. coun"lIng Slktlng I00I11 
Scnollrlf'llp' .VlII. bll to ' tudenl • . 
Coil 354-1226. -.31 

STRESSED .bout graa.l , 
rel.llonshlpo, " ark? Find . NICII •• 
IOlulionl, STRISt MAN ... OEMENT 
CLINIC. Inlur.nco eovoregl. 337· 
6at8 7-18 

'~J1"). " &wctu~t'i'r 
,:""" ~ <It 405 South Gilb;rtJ 1I~1tiiZ:I~ 

Video Rentals and Sales 
No membeship fees 

Rentals from $3'5 a day 
Some of those available are: 

The Toy Best Friends 
They Call Me Bruce 

Lovesick Time Rider 
Tex Road Warrior 
First Blood Das Boat 

Lords of Discipline 
Richard Simmons: Exercise 

Octagon Airplane \I 
Terror on Tour 

Debbie Does Dallas \I 
Nothing to Hide 

Irresistable Tub Tricks 
Malibu Days Big Bear Nights 
The Idol Taboo 

1001 Erotic Nights 

AllO large selection of $39" and $491• 

Adult lale tap", 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 351-9444 

PI .. IONAL 
II .. VICI 
INTRDDUCINO • IUCriOr Ilnl 01 
.Ioe veri prOduC1., IICO 
COlmlllal, Inc. VII.",ln enriched 
produo .. lor Ihl akin Ina hllr Coil 
your a •• oo dlltrlbulor. 1-84 .. 4136 
Opper'unill .. I •• lleble. 8-20 

ALCOHOliC. Anonymov. - 12 
noon WedOledlY, Woaity Hou .. 
Salurd.y, 324 North H.", 3$ t-NIS 

7-

OIVI lilt gl" Of • IIOI. -In 101 1101. 
lion lank It 116/11001 C.Ulh. Lilly 
pona, 337·7&tQ 7· 1 

HAWKI YI CAl, 24 '~ lIour atr\llce 
WI d.II • ., lOod .nd pack.g .. 337. 
3131 , T-

R"'PE ASSAULT IIA~A&'MINT 
11.111 Cril la llno 

'I .. IONAL 
II .. VICI 

THI MID1CINIITOIII In car.M .. 
wher. It 001 .. 1oat 10 koop hoeltlly. 
354-4354. ..10 

IIIITHlllOHf 
Pregnlnl? Conlktonliai lUpPQrlIfltl 
lilting 338-_ . W. ear. . 7" 

,,,EONllNe, ocroanlng and coun
.. ling .1III1tb1e on • walk-In boil. 
T_, 11 00-2:30, Wed. l:OO-t.OO, 
Fri, 8:30-12.00. Emm. Goldman 
CUnic lor Woman 7 .. 

'ROILIItI? 
W. I1llen: " Hi l nonymOUI, con
JldonUII. Crl.11 o.nl ... 351-0140 101 
hO<Jll/dIY, ""IIY d.y. Or drOll I~ 
111m 10 21m, o la 8r1Qk. 7.7 

HOUI I clelOing "eakly, bl_~ 
or InyUm • . Pauline CI.lnlng 8tr-ua-4lOO (2._r.) 

' -1 4 .100, 86&02770 7.) 

fHlflAPEUTIC M .... go: 
COUNIILlNO 

Sp.ol.Urlng In plycholog lc, l 
SwedlahlShlallU Ctr1,llod , Wom to .Ipacll of 1ogoI/1I1ogaI IUb_ 

.bu .. , .. ling dllOr",,", .nd _ 

.adlellYo bthlVtor, Call _.71 
for .ppolnlmonll. 5-1 

only. 3510cme Monlhly plln .... 
1 •• U.ble. 4 _lone 10 NO 00 (reg 
' 20.80) . 8-2 

FOR S.Ie: p.Cklng bO ... . nd ... IORTION. ", .. Idld In comlOr
" la,.., .upportl.,., .nd ed ucational 

I lmOlpher • . CIII Emml 0010II1II\ 
d C"nic to< Womon, low. CIty. 1I.!7· 
3 2111 _ 8- 11 

blll.I •• Stt ul tor your kK:81 moy 
and one WIV mav .. wh~ Ryder 
Truckl, A.ro Ren,al, 227 Klfkwoo 
A. ,,""u<t 338-8711 . 8-2 

Fri., Sat., Sun. Only 
$3.99 lZ" Piua 
$4.99 
$5.99 

14" Pizza 
16" Pizza 

FREE 
Delivery! 
Open for Lunch 

The BEST I. Backl 

431 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·5700 

This 
Weekend 

at 
The Mill 

DAN 
BERN 

enjoy the 
entertainment 

and 
great food 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

120 E. Burlington 
Downtown Iowa City 

-no cover-
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IUIINIII 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANTED 
A few 10041 people. 

WHO DOli IT' 
COlLEOE PAINTERS .Ea.....,,.. ....... 
• Qoolity 

Corm .. 3~·1388/Chrl. 33&. U21 
7·20 

BICYCLI 
HI·SPEED Puch Pllhflnd«. 26 Inch 
bI~ •. 1125. 333·eoe7. &.16 DORM.SIZE rof,1gerolor. ooo1l.nt 

,o.SPEEO Roll Super Grln.tour, 
25" Ir.mo •• lIoy "h_. compo-
.... 11. SI50. 333·51172. &.8 

condilion. 595. 35-4·6380 ..... Ing •• 
kHP Irylng &.21 

ROO.MATI 
WANTID 

FEMALE roommlle "'.r. )I·large 
duplO •• Co,.I.IIIe. S 175 plu. \\ 
ulllhle •. Ay.ll.bl.lmmedlatoty. fr .. 
laundry, parking, on bus rou" , After 
epm 3~-e2411 . &.17 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, June 10, 1983 - Plge 9 

DI Classiliecls 
Fortune 500 company 18 
looking fo r eneraetic, 
positive people to sta rt 
their own company. Ear· 
nlng potential limited 
only to your own desires. 

BROWN IOf., axee'." condition , 

HOMEWORK? II hOU" need. p.lnl. IIIIYATA Pro Modll: 25" fr ...... 333·1458 .ftor Spm. 8-
hedO •• need prunlng.rOOI lOOk .. or 1125.338-Il800. &.I~ -'. 3'-_________ _ 

SHEET muolc. map •• POSt c .. d •• 
paperback., clolh bOund, leether 
bound. II Iowa City'. OId •• L THE 
HAUNTED IDOKSHOP. 227 South 
Johnson (near Burlington, two 
block •• I.t of Gllboft). Hom.ally. 
hour.' Tue • . end ThUll. nlghtt 1:30-
tOpm. Wed • • nd Fri. 2·Spm. SII. 
noon·Spm. Bring bOOkl, rKordl to 
Irodo.311·_ &.23 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations -----------------------------------------------1·· 

ju.lIotl ... helt . 33&.811,. 7·14 

PlAsncs FAI~ICATION 
Plulgl ... , lucili .• tyrene. PI •• • 
1I000MI. Ine. 10115'n Gilbert Court. 
351·8388. 7·13 

lo..pMd Red Schwlnn L.Tour. 25" 
trlme, excellent condition. 337. 
3M2. NIet<. &.17 

For more Information 
It IICYCLE PEDOL£RI. 325 E. 

wr e: I IRG AUTO IALa .l>tClaltz .. In Merk.1 1 .. lurlng 11163 RALEIGHt 
D.C. Eater,..lIel low coot Ir.n.port.Uon. 63 I S. Tun •• up. for III mokH/mod.lo . .\c. 
Bo~ 405 Dubuqu • . 354·4171. 7.5

1

_ 1 •• Irom SI>tCI.Uzed. C.n. 

Rlvenide, low. 5%3%1 nond.le. Bi.ckburn. JocklOn. Clm-
RESUMES: Con,ult,lIona to pagnolo. Viner framel, Gottfried 

Or call : tlnl.hod product. SI2.50. F •• I IIndem.. &'10 
(3") "8,3%&4 prolHllonll .... lco. 351·2177. &. 10 

.. ---------..... 1 I JAU can by hMrd on I"" following LAUNDRY. 30411b .. ptc:kup ... "lied. public rOdlo otaUon. : KCCK 88.3 
dried. folded. dollv.ed. 8711-2823 FM. WSUI 01 0 AM. KUNI eo.1I fM. 5-

HILPWANTID 

WANTED: eggrll.IVI .,...lOn lOr 
I.mporary 11111 • .,...0101 of 11111 
plu ........... CoIl 1·334·21145. &. 
18 

HOUSEKEEPE"I8tTTEfI: 8um_ . 
lull 11m • • Room. board end tllory. 
School yOlr • Ippro.lm.loly &-Bom 
end 5-7pm Wllllrld.lor boIfd '00 
room. ea.1 .Ido. Clotl 10 bu.llne. 
Coil: 337·5824. &.11 

d.Y' (IOC.I). &.28 15 ========= CAlLIGRAPHY: Wedding Invll.· 
ltonl, quotaflons. advertiling. per. 
IOnlUled 'latlonatY, Plperl. 
Rtf •• n .... 33&.0327. &.27 

CHILD CARl 
CHILDREN'S GARDEN. Man_I. 

ENGAGEIilENT .nd w.ddlng ring.. 1ta/t d.y .nd luM d.y. 338-9555. 7.21 
oIhtr cu.lom jewelry. Coli Julll 
KoIlmln. I-I4&.4701. &-27 

IILTERATIONS .nd mending. 
ROllOn.bI. rll ... 337·77118. 7·5 

fUTONS mod. 1_ly .Ingle. dau· 
bl • • q_n. chalco oI ll brlc •. CIlI 
COllect 84$.2582. &-23 

INSTRUCTION 
HELP In Engll.h: Compo.lllon. 
lIteratura, E.S.L College Faculty 
Mambor. 338-9170. 8-13 

PRIVATE In. u ucllon In pipe org.n 
' IUTTONS: dulgn your own. pitying. C.1I337·7857. &.10 

... __________ • Photo., niCknames, mee.lgeI, etc. 

MOIl underSl .00. 333·9110. 8-17 GUITAR LESSONS: L •• rn a good 
AU PAIR 

MOTHER'S HELPER 
Cheerful . energetic and ex· 
perienced leCond OIlr of 
hands required 10 look a fter 
Jonalhan, 1 year, live al 
part of warm. frlend ly.ln for· 
mal. prof'lIlonal family 
and 10 help run happy aub
urban home near New York 
City and New Haven (Yale 
Unlvar8Ity) . P lease apply 
wilh reaume 10 Include r&
cenl photo. references, ex· 
perlence and education to; 

SUNn lIchllnateln 
18 Camelot Dr lv. 

Trumbull, CT OMII 

' ... _----. 
SUMMER work/lludy polltlon In 
digital clreu" cone"uc:tion tor oyn. 
lheatzor project II Mullc School. 
See Flnanct.1 Aid OUIce for dot.11t 
or cell 353-3445 6-1~ 

RELIABLE perton with car to Ihllt'l 
newspaper motor rou*, Good pay 
338· 9558 .ftor 5· pm. &'10 

NEUROSCIENCE L.bar.lory A .. 1o
tanl: pperlence wllh GC . HPLC. 
binding .... y .. 1MIhI __ liable. 

Stlft July 1 Stfld r""me 10 Dr. F. 
Potty. 500 NlW1or1 R ...... lOW. Chy. 
tow. 52242 &.21 

LONE TREE Communhy SChOOII 
hal the foUowing coechlng vacan
c'" le.chlng ... ignmentl are not 
available 1) "llllanl tootb.11 2) 
V"'lty wr .. tllng, 3) Jr. High wr .. d
Ing. 4) Jr. HIgh bOy. trICk. 5) ... 10-
IInl glrr. bo.kllb.1I ContlCl 
SUpe<lnlendenl of School • • 303 
South Devoe, Lone Tr ... tow, 
52755. 319-e2ll~212. &.13 

WORK STUDY edllorltypl.l-.led: 
S5Ih ... r. 10-15 per _ . .. II Mary 
Smhh.t 353~745. &'10 

Licensed 
Physical Therapist 

Part· lime Job·sharlng posl. 
lIOn In rehab setting Flexl· 
ble scheduling 

HAIREZE gr., hlircUII for 
everyono. 1&1. 7528. 511 10". 
Avenue. &-22 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUIilES/Co •• r 
lebe,a. Written, RevIsed, Updated. 
All Occupatlonl. Several yearl 
prolH.lonal e.perlence Including 
managing largest resume service In 
Los Angeill. Erk:kloft , Erlckl on, 
351-6558. &.22 

CUSTOIII manre .. building end 
repair, reconditioned setl $80 and 
up. MASTER MA TTAl55 IltAKERS, 
217 Eall 91h Streel, Coralville. 351· 
2053. &.17 

PEDtCURE .nd mantcure with a 
porsonallouch. $IIY'S THE LIMIT. 
104 So. Linn. 337·71173. &.11 

100% Cotton Futon. 
Mall Order Catalogue 
Gr.at Lake. Fulon Co. 
u38 N. Farwell Ava. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 53202 

OARAOISI 
PARKINO 
PARKING 101 512.50. 214 EIII 

basic and play your IlvOllte songs. 
Cell: Am.n. 338·7859. 7.12 

10Wil CITY YOGA CENTER 
8th year e .. perlenced Initruction. 
f,lIrt now. Call Barbara Wekh for 
Informadon schedule. 68302519. 8-
17 

TYPINO 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
o SUPPLIES 

We have a large selection 
of n ew and used 
machines from which to 
choose. We service most 
aU makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351-7929 

D._pon. 337·904I . 7·21 PROFESSIONAL typlng.lh ..... 

RIDII 
RIDIR 
"IDER w.nled 10 _ coull ••• I~ 
Jun. 13th. Call K.P. 11353-3280 or 
35.·4973. &.13 

FEMALE rider wanted 10 EaSI Coalt. 
L ••• lng July 18t353-34112 days. &. 
10 

AUTO IIRVICI 
HONDII. VW (_110' .od IWbM.). 
Votvo. Dal£.u'''' Toyo a, Subaru 
WHITEDOG GAltAGE. 337·4118 5-

\ 13 , 

lerm papers: IBM Corroc1lng 5.1 .... 
Irlc.351.1039. 6-18 

QUALITY typing ... n pick uP. 
doliv .. In Iowa City. Both. 643-5349. 

7·21 

RI~ER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 Iowa Ay.nu • • 337· 7567 . 
BLI"nesl, medical. academic typ. 
lng, Editing: transcribing. Summer 
hOUri: 12-4daily. 7· 19 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE. 
Special "theall rales" Ir' low~ than 
typists on multl·draft pe.,... • . Elec· 
tronlc speillng checking, variety of 
print quallU" and styles, fas' lur· 
naround, legal & medical ex· 
perlence, dict.tlon, form JeI1era, 
mallllS1L cl ... pe.,... • . CTS· precl
Ilon, economy, experience, per. 
oooal """Ice 214 WI B.nton. 354-
0941 . &-22 

WATEABEO· Queen sileo complete 
WIth healer. headboard, liner and 
I.mp. MUll .. II. 5170 or botlotlor. 
D.YId.338·0778. &,15 

WOOD bookca .. 59.95. wood lable 
524.95. d •• k 539.95. 4·dra ... r chul 
539.95. stereo stand $29.95, rocker 
~8.88. wicker and mor • . 
KIITHLEEN'S KORNER. 532 Norlh 
Dodg • . Open .1.5:30pm ... ry day 
e,llcepl Wednesday. 7 .. 13 

IILL'S USED FURNITURE. 20!/ Ea.1 
10th Slr .. l. Coralville. 354-11141 . 11-
5pm dolly. Open Sun. 12·5. 7·6 

COMMUNITY AUCTION •• ery 
Wednesday evening selll your un. 
...nled Item •. 351·8888. &-23 

HIALTHI 
PlTNISS 

SUMMER on..,. . Mature remal. non· 
smoker to ,ha" lurnlshed two 
bedroom .pt OWn room. AC. 
BUllino. 35I-l1742. &.15 

FEMALE nonsmoking, summer/tall, 
Ihare two bedroom, AIC, nelr 
cam""s. CIU337·4015. 8-14 

TWO 10 .har. larg. 1>odroom In 
STYLISH Ylnlage clOthes at wonder.. floor Of houle. Van Buren. Juty 1. 
lully low price .. RED ROSE OLD foil oplion. 33fI-.4665 or 354·7214. 

USID 
CLOTHINO 

CLOTHES In Th. Hili Mall abo.. &.13 
Jackson'a, 8-22 

IOWA CIty'. ffnes1ln unlqu •• un
usual. and finer used clothing , 
TWICE AS NICE. 2207 f St. (1 block 
"'" 01 Senor Plblo·.). ph. 331. 
6332.nd Hwy I Will. ph . 354-32f7. 
Conotgnmonl Shop.1 &.23 

PITS 
BRENNEMAN FISH AND PET 
CENTER. Lanlern Park Plaza, 

FEMALE. summer lubletlla" op.. 
tton , Shire one bedfoom apart· 
menl, ctose 10 campus. furnished. 
351·4788. J.~ne. &.10 

ROO. 
'OR RINT 
NEW ItouH. 5150/month Including 
utllhlo • . Phon. 351·10II2.t1er Ipm. 

&.23 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 

,.---------.. IINJOY country living. S_iou. on. 

EXTRAORDINARY 
One bedroom rental COlI· 
domlniums. Available 
for both Immediate and 
fall occupancy 

Nestled around 
ASPEN LAD: 

The private ba lconies, in· 
terior design and ac· 
cessibility to campwl are 
a 

MUST TO SEE! 
For information call 

3.~3%15 , ask for Martha. 

end _ bedroom lpertrnenll. llent 
IlIfIing .1 $250.nd S2t5. Child ... 
end peII _ •• city IIuIltne. 8 
minutes from downtown, Summer 
_ov .. l.ble . 351·tI404. 7·15 

VAN IUREN VILLAGE 
GOINO fAIIT • ONLY 12 LE" 

Irend .- 10-•• 111 
UI South Yan luren 

DIlUllO 2 & 3 bedroom opw1m.nll. 
Inciud. III mojor .pp1IMIooo. ok. 
I.undr; 1 .. IIII1M. c.rpelod. 0«· 
I1rMt porItlng. hilI a Wlltr. Vtr'/ 
efote 10 downtown . Avall.ble 
AugUlI 15. ~ thru frl. &.5. 354-
5631 7·13 

DUPLIX 
TWO bedroom tower duple .. olr. 
gorb'g<! dlopoool. relrigor.lor. 
110Vl. bu.llne. CIO .. 10 Morey 
HOtphil. depooll. no petI. 863-
2747. 7·22 

OUPLE)(. aulot. .... new. 2 
1>odroom •• Id .. by·.lde. counlr; 
khChln • • Ppllancel . .. rpet. IIC. gor_. buomen1. deadend .trOll. 
bUi. 000d Iocollon. AugUlI I. $485. 
351.8704. &'18 

TOWNHOUSE, Iwo bedroom. IP
pllancea. lIUndr; hoot<upo . ... tr.1 
air, gltlQ4l, many extrat, 0f1 busllne. 
Clote 10 UnIYorIIty HOljlltaJ and 
IlAdlum. 5475. 354-3Il6O 6-13 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT 

ASTON· PA TTERNING. Str ... 
Reduction through movement 
anatyall and educaUon, akeletaland 
muscul.r balancing, toning 

Cor=.::'I~v-,"Ie.::.-,Iow=a:. . .::35:.I:...8.::5-4:..=9 .. • _--,1...:.6 QUIET, w.I~lng d_. furnl.h<od. 
5.55 and 5165. u~lhlet fIIId. 33&. 

CLOSE. 10 campus AV'llab" June 
1. 2 bedroom., $400, laundry 
tacUlties, off .. streel park ing 351· 

1 
_________ • S02II. 7·5 BPACIOUlthr .. bedroom home 

_OIl from 1ChooI. 5400. Cd .tIer 
Spm.354-2101. 7·21 

m .... g. and environmental adap-
IIllon. By .ppolntment. M.A. Mom· 
men .. M.S. 351.8490. 7.20 

CAM IRA 
VI VATAR 400mm f5.8. SIOO. VIYllar 
80-200 One-Touch Zoom 14.5. $60. 
good cOndition, Nlkan maunie. Dave 
353·8211 eher6pm. 8-14 

YARDI 
OARAOI SAL I 
MOVING SA LE: baby crib. bed • . 

MISC. 'OR 
SALa 

WHITE, plaid couch wilh mllchlng 
ch.lr; brown rodlnor; Plonetf 128 
r_Vlr and Ble 920 lurnl.bI. wllh 
comldge. 35-4.0111 •• n_ 6pm. Ron. 

&-16 

TWO burner C04eman stove, very 
good ConditIOn. $25. Karon. 33&. 
1854. 6-16 

TECHNICS receiver. 12" Baw 
television, Honeywell poCket 
camera. CI1l338~2783, morning •• e.-
16 

10''', tablet, lamps, otherl. Call REEL~to·Aeel tape recolder 
354·9470. 5·8pm dilly .nd 8-8 IRobofll). 20 I • .,... $75. 337·4808. 
w .. kend.. 6-.3 358-2245. 8-6 

HUGE yard lafe, many Items, In.. BRAND NEW Royal electronic 

4351 . 6-.4 

SlNGLf. SI06. Aylllll>le 1m· 
medl.loty Shore kHchen. bolh. liv· 
Ing room. CIOIO In. now 11_. Coli 
354-11891. 330 South DodO-. 6-13 

NEWER bUilding. cloto 10 cem",,'. 
AlC. III utlltlllo pIId. laundry 
focllhios •• hare bllh end ro1rlgerelor 
with thr .. OthorL SI50 ptu. dlpo,1t. 
CIII351·21124 .~er 5. 8-21 

SUPER DEAU Cioto In. 
w.ther/dryer. dlt_. AlC. lur· 
nlth<od room In grN1 hou ... Only 
S295 tor entlr. lummet', ra. 
.... o~.ble. Joe .~ .. 5:30pm 
354-2109 &'14 

DOWNTOWN •• um_It.II. ullll1l11 
peld. M/F. 337~242 •• t1er 5pm 33&. 
4774. 1.20 

CLOSE to campul, Ihar, bath, 
kitchen. Available Immedialely. 

LAAGE 001 bedroom Iplflmen1. fU"NI6HEO olilcl.ney on buotin •• 
5260. CIO ... HOII & water peld. w.lk 10 campu •. no pets. 5255 plus 
SI00. Juno. 354-71186. &.14 .Ieclrlclty. 338-8595. 7. I 2 

WESTSIDE _Ion. nw rontlng 
two and thr .. bedroom 
lownhou .... thr .. blldroom suite, 
.... hoopltol Ctrpet. oIr. dr • .,... 
perking . w_ paid. 338-7068 Of 
oomtlO 1015 Oak...... 7·20 

ONE bedroom .- Burge. 
AYlllable Juty 1. f.W option. 351· 

TWO bedroom tor thlee people. 
clote in, furnilhed, Sunlmef sublet , 
Wllh Iall option. May 15. no PIlI or 
w.l .. beds. 338-3310. &.21 

UNfURNISHED 001 .nd two 
bedroom condos for Immediate and 
t.1I occuponey. W .. t .Id. Ioc.Uon. 
1325-5450.351-1061. &.21 

7513. &.14 SUMIoIEII .ublel. Seville Ap .. Two 

SUMIilER /FALl, opeciou ..... 
bedroom apartment Very doN. 
Wood floor •• I.undry. parking. Hell 
peld. S29O. 338·4302. 8-14 

JULY . fall option: nice unfurnllhed 
two 1>odroom. u~IKIoo paid. wilking 
dl.llnc:t. bUIJInea, perking . 1375. 
338-6340 . ....,1_. &-1 4 

bedroom. AlC. pool . 353-0477. &.23 

AVAILAILE May IS. CoroMII • . 
Two-room. bat~ ethclency. $275. 
Garage. drapes. dishwaSher, dis-
posal included. Furniture ,Yallable, 
no e,;lr a charge. Pel posSible, 
Private entrY. 351·8<460 after 5:00. 7 .. 
6 

S145. ref ........ nonsmoking LARGE tlfieleney. AlC. _. THREE 1>odroom. quiet. AlC. newty 
redecorated apt. Available June 1. grad. Call Gory351·1152. &.10 HMIIWI .. paid. Anor Spm 33&. 

SUMMER only. 00I1>odroom. living 
room. kitchen. bolh. $160. ulllhlet 
nogOlllbl • . 338-l1360 .ftornoon •• 
tIIenlng.: 353-4938 d.y. 8-U 

DOWNTOWN. bo"om h.1I 01 hou ... 
thr .. bedroom. living room. khchtn. 
both ... rpet. dr • .,... perking. all 
ullHtiel paJd, lumrMr If" oc· 
cuponcy. 337·4242: .her 5pm 33&. 
4774. 8-20 

tHREE • four bedroom. cklse In 
Reduced lummer rile. Fall option. 
351.0224 6-11 

~ERY CI050 ,n. 1 people. S960 628-
6981 1·1 

cludlng hou9thOld .nd klte""n. 607 dlllY·wheeI typewriter. $630 value. 
Hawkeye Caun. 81m · 2pm. S... 5450. TerrKIct Tom. 338-0033, 353-
Jun.l l . 6-10 5-402. 7·21 

THREE room. Clol. to Colleg' 01 2801 . &-1 4 354-5tlHor 1&1-517.. 7·1 FOUR 1>odroom. pointed In.lde.nd 

!COMPUTIRS 
WANTED: any information about the 
program "Feline Genetlcl" or ''Cat 
L.b . ... 351-4432 or 351·9064 
anytime. 6-23 

4aK Alan 800 perlOnai computer 
with BASIC .nd manu.I •. $350. 33&. 

AIR co"dltlOner Used two monlhl. 
ThuIII year war,anty. $220. 338-
31'6. 11-14 

MELGES .allbaol M·18. llborgla .. 
hull, wood mAJI, main and jib Two 
sell .. It., Iralter, doc ... ed at lake 
Macbrld •. S850. 1·309-786-5461. 

&.10 

UI,I"Ie. plld. '25 Rlvor StreeL 351. DOWNTOWN. unlurnl.h<odl 
L.w. Art Building. 5.25. S150. Sl85./ 
916~or337.5213 . 7.7 luml.h<od. anti 1>odroom. 

TWO rooms In old beautiful hou .. , 
kllchon.I.lophono. 51I15-S115. 33&. 
4070. 7·18 

aummer/fall, carpel , drapea, 
IIr. perking. 337.4242; .tter 
5pm 33&,4774. 7·20 

81112. 8·18 2000 comic Book • • 25. and up. 

THREE bedrooms In 'our bedroom 
hou ••. Nic. neighbOrhood. SI35 
plus quarter utllltiel Low deposit. 
351-5408 or 35-4·4100. OIck. &-17 

LARGE on. 1>od room 10ur·PItll. I p· 
pHloeM, air, garage, anC! mor • • 
Av.11II>1e Immodl.tely. S300 pi .. 
tow ulllhlH. no peII. 351·1802 1ft.· 
noonl Ind evenings. 7-'20 

COMMODORE VIC·2O Compuler 
with datauette memory, S 175. Naw 
Ihl. yeor. AI.o Zenith 12" BW TV. 
monllor opllonll . Can 337· 5899. ~ 
22 

APPLE II plus slarler system, prac· 
tically new. Disk drive, Monitor III 
anC! stand, soltware. 337·3891 , &·13 

3M SCOTCH DISKETTES. 5Vo" wllh 
hub rings. soli and hard sector. 
Package of 10, everyday low price 
$30. Call Ampllly.lnc . 331·6318. 8-
10 

RICREATION 
FLy sai lplanes! Blaclo. hawk Soanng . 
1-80 e'lIl 280, IwO miles south , 
weekends. 8-15 

LAWNI 
GARDEN 

Tom. 33&.0611. 6-14 

NATURAL raw silk , Suj)er price 
S7.00/yard . For sample .. nd SASE 
10 FSC, P.O. Box lOt . Falrfleld, low. 
52558. 8-17 

SWIMMING POOLS· MUST SELL 
Diltributor needs extra floor spac. 
foreed to reduce atock of new 31' 
pooIl, complete with huge sundec:k, 
lenclng. high rile tIIl.r elo. FULL 
PRICE· $888 complelely In.laned. 
Financing ay.llable. Call 1·800-323-
3168. Act now while supplies last. 7-
1 

NONSMOKING temale grad. Own 
bedroom, furnl.hed. attractlve, 
"0".SI50.33&.4070. 7·15 

TWO fem ... roommates wanted . 
Summer lublet, PenlACfest, AIC, 
lurnl.hed. 'n price. 33&.5289. &'15 

NO ROCKROLL. Cla .. lcal Y". 
Oulet. nonsmokel, Iowa City. 'all. 
Will 101" lIelsting houaehQkI or H· 
labUlh new. Write: Bill Kane, .35 4th 
Ave SW, Cedar Aaplds Iowa 52404. 

8-13 

TWO bodroom lpenmenl. clO .. 10 
wwn.WHYroomy.a~lablelm. 
medl.loIy. $300 Including ulll~loo. 
351· 1802 antrnoon. or e_lng •. 7. 
20 

NEW _ bedroom IpeltrMnl In &. 
ptex n.xt 10 C.,...,., It..,a and 
hoipllal. ~I II>PIIenc:ea. air. dra.,... 
porklng. bu.llno. no POll. $425. 351. 
1802 atternoonl or evenlnga. 7-20 

POSTERS and prlnl •• Hug ... lee· SUMMER .ublot. lwo lemal .. w ... 
lion. RODIN GALLERY. 
SYCAMORE MAU. 7.5 led . furnl.hed .·$140lmonlh. "'C. 

TOWNHOU SE. Ihr .. bedroom 
apal1menll In one YMr okI .... pleX, 
Includo. ovtr 1500 1'1. leet tlnl.hed. 
1 \\ bath., .pplllncH. living room. 
IIr.pIace. p.rklng. bu.llno. good 
... 11_ IocaIlon. 351-1802 .n.· 
noonl or evenlngl. 7·20 :..:...:..:....:..:..:..:..:..:.=.:..:. ___ ...:....: dishwlsh.r. cia .. In. 35 1·8130. &.10 

BABY cribs pr80wned and pam. 
pered, Quality used baby furniture, 
ctolhlng , accels.orles, BUY, aeU or 
tlade Mon· S,t. 10..5:30, 
Grandmother'1 House, 200 West 
Second Street, Muscatine . 2t)4.. 
5176. &.23 

ROOM In fralernlty house tor sum.. QUIET one bedroom Ivallabloe now 
mer •• Ingle. Sf 10/monlh. 351. lor IUmmlf IUbiol/tall opllOn. S200 
9388. &'10 plu. uIllHIe • . 645-21311. 1·14 

TWO room •• SI45-5165. ulll1ll.. SU MMER/FIIlL . 6 bloc~. Irom 
pold. lurnlslled 337·3703. 7·6 =:~.~~~room. 5440. ts:; 
FURNISHED rooms In aototllY for 

1HISTSlTII 
WALDEN RIDGE 
proudly presentS 

Wesl side luxury ~ and 3 
bedroom townhouses. 1380 
and 1480 squere leel 

• Dishwasher 
• Dlsposel 
• Cenlrel air 
• Walher /dryer 
• Ca rpel/drapes 
.2", balhs 
• Finished basemenl 
• BUI service 
• Two parking spaces 

per unit 
• Availab le Aug ull 1 
AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

Call 337--4242, 

OUI' 553 Normlndy. $75.000. 33&. 
61106. &.23 

IF we don·I.1I1 your ItouH . ... ·ff buy 
IU ERA HOwl< R •• hy. 351·2114 6-24 

RECENTLY remodeled. qulel 
neighborhOOd, two bedroom. hving 
room. family room . C!en, eal·ln 
kllche". appllancel , targe dorm.r, 
fencea .. ln ~ard , larg' o.rlge, uPPIf' 
torUlI Conlracl PQulble, no 
b'o .... 35'· 11216 

HOUSINO 
WANTID 

7·13 

PROFESSIONAL couple wllh two 
otd., children want. to I"" three 
bedroom home. Call collect 1-812. 
In·9116hftor 5. &.22 

after 5pm 338--4774 .. ----------.1 TWO ... pon.lble Ph.DI STUDIOS and two bedroom 
lownhouses, some with new carpet. 
heat and hot water Included Club 
houN available 'or parttes, off· 
Itreel parking , laUndry, buil lne, 
tennis courts, Creative leasing 
arlangemenls, 337..3103. 6-27 

PENTACREST GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
Summer subleases available. 

For Information. SlOp by the offICe 
at <414 Easl Markel 
(by Mercy Hospital) 

7·11 

_k two 1>odroom noU". duple •• 
Or apartment lor AlIQult lit. Call 
now. 337·6315. 5400-5450. &-21 

WANTED 'or July 1. 1983, furnished 
IUlte by one quiet 'emale dOClor, 
have one cat Aep~ C H,rsch, 217 
Clarence Avenue South, SASKA· 
TOON, SaSkatChewan. Canada 57H 
lH4 &.10 

FALL, female, quiet. Own room, 
porklng Writ. Tr.cy. 35 Curved 
Crook. Oulncy. II. 82301 8-17 

A,,*,tCana Heahhc:.r. Center 
1940 lSI Ave. N.E .. 

VW REPAIR SERVICE. complete 
mechen"1 aenice on all foreign 
..... SOLON VW REPAIR. &'5pm. 
Sil by appointment only. 64 ..... 3661 . 

SOO lor sale . Pickup or delivered. 
ROUNNE'S Typing Servlc •. 354· Call 351.7649. 7.12 

USED vacuum cleanerl reQOnably summer, kitchen privileges. 33&- AVAILABLE July 1, 1083: two 
priCed . BrondY' Vocuum. 351 · 9859 or 337. 4146. 1-28 bedroom .Ir/cond .• pool. bu.II .... 
1'53. 7·8 CaJt 5-6pm dally .nd _kend • . RALSTON CREEK 

APARTMENTS 

FOUR or five bedroom hOUle, close 
In. for 1111. Coli 333·3310. keep Iry· 
log. 8-211 Ceder Rapids 

1·384-~1~1 

WORK· STUDY • Women'. Conttr. 
F~ positions atattlng I.II ~ newllet
tlli' editor, hbr.rian, uatll,nt • 
educational progr.mmer. HCfeliry. 
,.~-Hne off tee eniltanl. catl Mary 
or Sue 353-6255. 1-17 

TELEPHONE 111M needed In our 
0_ C.II351~12. 8-10 

EARN SSOO or more each achool 
yea, FleXible hooIts Monlhly pay. 
ment tor piKing pos'e,. on 
campus Bonus based on resultl. 
PrlZel awa,ded .. well 8OQ..526-
oe83 &.18 

NON. PROFIT d ..... organlz.llon 
_," lull· lime dlrlClor ""Ih IIIIM.ln 
orant..development, bulln ... 
management Educatlon /retated 
bockground nec_ry Son<I 
resume 10 P O. eo. 1581. 1 ..... CIty. 
IOWI 522441>etoreJune 13 11-10 

AUTOI 
'ORIION 

&.28 2849 (5-10 M·f: 9-5 weekend.). 7. 
13 

fREE PARKING. Typing. edillng. 
word brocessing. Speed Is our 
speclaltyl Pechman Secretarial Ser
vice. 351 ~8523. 7· 13 

OOOD THINOS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

ROOMMA .... 
WANTED 

lt18 DillOn Plet<up. S-.pMd. un· 
defcoated, custom Ilf .. , grille 
gu ... d. AM/FMI ..... tt. w/&OW 
__ .... body 11ft kh. mi'ror •• 

TEN years' tlleSI. experience. leM EAT 1 h Maid R FOUR bedroom home with 
CorrectIng SeI8CU'k:. PICa, Eme. A rg ,1'1 CI "3~~e5~o 2nd2 fireplace Tennllcounl.Clol8, 1909 
33&.6996. 7.13 venue. owa ty. • . 8- 3 Mornlngslde. CaIl33&.9860 8- •• 

1>od I"P. GOOd c:ondlflon. 13400. 
351->1337. Mark •• 1ter 5. &.13 

1115 Fill .28 4-door • •• cellont 
mech.nlcel condKlon. Sunroof, AM· 
fM CIIItII . . ... lIOy _ • . 11200. 
626-8749. &.21 

NANCY'S TYPING. F •• I. 
reasonable, IBM Selec;trlc. Medical 
Or general. 621~4018 . 1.13 

JEANNE'S Typing. Cheap and la.1. 
628-4541. 8-30 

240Z Dal.un, 11172. brown. meg •• 4. JEANNIE'S Typing Servlc • • Ih ..... 
tpMd. very good condition. An.,. manuscripts . term papers. etc. 337· 
5:30pm 338-e083. 6-14 6520. &.30 

WANTED 10 buy. 1973 or otd.r B .. 
Un lor parts or rebuild. 351 .. 25304, 

&'13 

1"1 Robbi~ In.peeled. rul1· 
proofed, four Speed~ radlsls, Ilr, 
AM/FM. 54.000 mIle •• 13.700. Can
nlO 353-8597 daY'. 351·9052 nlghls. 

EFFICIENT. profosalonallyplng tor 
theses, manuscripts, etc, IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memory (Iulomallc 
Iypewrller) giv .. you IIrsl 11m. 
orlgln.ls tor resumes and cover let· 
tor •. Copy Cenler too. 33&.8800. &. 
23 

DANE'S DELICIOUS SO" SERVE 
cones, malts end sundaes. 
DANNON'S SO" fROZEN 
YOGURT (ftavor of Ihe day. straw
berry, raspberry, boysenberry, pina 
colada and chocolate) . Milk, eggs, 
butter and cheeses. Watch 'or 
_Iy lpeclet • . Hour.: Ipm·9pm 
weekdays, l1am-10pm weekends. 
ONE MILESW ON HIGHWAY 1. turn 
righl on Sunset. 6-28 

WHY only aeille for vanllls ice cream 
• Come 10 JASPER'S OAIRY SWEET 
lor a ChOice, <409 10th Ave" 
CoralVille, 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
3·6 Mon .• FrI, 

7·5 

IDEAL lummer Ioc::anon Law, Art, 
Musk: , Medk:al. Female, own room, 
furnished , quiet Available 1m-
medlltoly. 353-48811.Sulln. 8-16 

FEMALE 10 Ihare two bedroom 
townhouse wllh two remalea. Ck)18 
10 K·Mart. on bUlline. $113.33 per 
monlh. A.all.ble July 1. 338-7257. 

6-23 

MALE share four bedroom house. 
"09.50 piUS 115 utllitle • . 354-0157. 

8-16 

SUMMER onl~. Qulo: non.maklng 
female wanled. own room , SIlO 
monthly. 33&.0428. 8-15 

ECC~NTRIC bUIlt: ~xOllc .p ..... 
cor1lC!t s~ att the Interesting Placel. 
SlnOle rooms, kitChen priVileges, 
ulllllle' paid . $,30-S2OO. 337.3703. 

&,18 

... _'-.......... 

VlV 'tW Ia)N A. \WIf AD 
feR A 6fAU1ifu\. Prfaf.~i 

354-9470. &'13 

NOW leoolng. br.nd new two 
bedroom Ipartmentl, IOUthweat 
lowe City. new GE .ppll ...... 
d.poolllle •••• 5425. 351.1750. 7·111 

TWO bedroom .partment lVaH_ble 
July 111. New Clfpet. buil l no. lur. 
nlture opllonal. coli 510 8 _d.VO. 
Bam 108pm .... kend • . 354-9470. I-
13 

LARGE live room .panmenl. 
ulll_ peld. ,~ bloc~ Irom oal 
compul. S500 •• yallebl. July 1. 337· 
9041 . 7·1~ 

• AUGUST I • now on. or two 
bedroom, unlur"l.hed with dis
hwasher, 8 block. from campus, 
w •• tsld • . 130015400. 337.49114. 7. 
18 

NEW four·plex . large 2 bedroom 
unit. , cloM to Unlverlity. 61e 
OrChard CI. $4SO plus utilill ... 
Ayalloble July or Augu.t. Coil 354-
6023. 6-11 

- DownlO¥ln 
- Brand New 
- Summer iubieasel available 
FOl Inlormallon SlOP b~ tne olllee 

.1 .14 Elil Markel 
(by Mercy Ho.pll.11 

CONDOMINIUM l 
'OR RaNT 
NEW on. bedroom c:ondo. 

__ _____ ___ _ 7_.1_1 .... toId • • ne.r hOtpltll 337.4242. 
Ifter 5pm 33&.4774. 7· 20 

NEW APARTMENTS 
fAU RENTAL 

Spacioul 2 bedrooml, near Welt 
Compu. 
- Microwave 
- Oilhwalher 
- Llrge balcony 
- InSide bike .tor.ge 
- Spaclou. la .. n 
- bt,a parking 
- Auto plug-Ins 

351-t200. &.5 
8-21 

LAROE ~e and two bedrooml tor 
lummet' and lall. carpeled, centr.1 
Ilr. 351.(J251 .eyenlng.. 8-21 

EASTSIDE condOt. PETS. _ 
bedroom, carpet, .Ir, drapel, park. 
Ing . WID. lumm./t.1I 337· 4242. 
.fttr5pm338-4774. 7·20 

MOBILE HOMI 
1"112. 60 two bedroom wlthlh.1 
:ndoor/outdoor , .. lIng. Pertec1 'or 
young couple. And 10 underpriced 
for lodoy. mar'ot. 337·7857. pm. &-
22 

NICE 12.wldewllh IPace mateaet In 
Bon .'lIra. only $7500. extr.moly low 
down payment, can carry contract. 
Rollin Hom ... 335-046 •• Cedar 
Rlpld.. 8-.3 

WHO DOISIT' &.10 TYPING SERVICE: Th.~ •• 
resumes, manuscripts, term papers, 
dissertations. etc. Also com· 
puterlzed typing onlO Wylbur. Com· 
puter Accounting ServJcea, 705 

SUMMER .ublellt.1I opllon. Non
smoking male to lhare Ih,ee 
bedroom apt Own room. Close In. 
354-7~25. 8- 15 

1-;::;-;;-;;;~-;;;;-;-:-::-::"7:""7:"=-:--ILARGE new two BA available 1m· 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 10 some II medilloty lor .ublel/lall opUon In 

BRAND n.w two and th'" bedroom 
.paumenIS, aVailable Aug. 15, $525 
,nd S6OOfmonth, heat/w.tlf' paid. 
614 Soulh Johnaon. AlC. dl. · 
hW8Ih ... . disposal, laundry In 
bulkJlng, oN·atreet parking. 35<4~ 

12 • 80. A/C. wUhor/dryor. tow 
"""lng. good c:ondl11on. $6200. 

.... ------------i1117. To~oll Coroll. 4-door . Ex· 
~O"iUtltl~ cellen1 condillon. $1500. Call 3S1~ r· -" ;) , .- 02.0"1er5pm. 6-'3 

RECORDS hom. qulel neighborhood. All appll.nCII. Evoning •. 828-238O. &'13 
To Ihese II', condon laundry, AC, ext(a storage, on 5631 . Mon ... Fri. , 8--5pm 8-17 

Highway 1 West. 351·3174. 8-23 LP'S WANTED: exchange your un.. 
wanted rock albUMS for cash at 
Son .. ~onal Cornlc. botween 5 and 
6pm. Tuesday ~ Friday. 5en88tlonll 
Comk:s 31. E. Burlington. 6·,. 

FOR summer: beautiful, clean 
apartment on campus. Call 3~ 

from being .Ion. bu.llno. S370/monlh. 337·5945. &. MUST lOll. thr .. 1>odroom mOllIl. 
home In Clear Creek Trailer Court, 
Tiffin. P.II allowed. $3900 
negotiable. 845-2315 evening. Or D~rr~COA~~~O-------

3~f - &01~ DO.ISTIC 

We've groups from every school 16 CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Clo.ln 

!)It'Cla hltn~ In pubhcalloh. 
promoltonal and weddtn« I'" Chevy Imp .... red tille. only 
photo~rapltv '100. C.II _ &.7pm. 338-________ ~ I0Il9. 8-22 

IBM: Term p • .,.... ediling. SUI and 
peretar!al school graduate. 337· 
~58 . 8-10 

PROFESSIONAL. Uawl .. " Ill ••••• 
papers, resumes, Literal or justIfied 
lext, Instant edttlng. ALTER .. 
NATIVES compuler servlc ••. 351· 
2091 . 8-14 

HI·'I/STIR.O 
SAN SUI receiver , dual turntable, 
KLH 'peak"., ExcellenL 354-3003 

33200r 1·393·79211.collod. 8-15 

SHARE two bedroom houae with 
male MBA student. Renl negotiable. 
351·9349. 6-22 

SMALL three bedfoom house, on 
bu. rOU18. 1/3 utillll ... $160/monlh. 
338·4903. 8-22 

And some proficient JUS1 with 1001. 
II's nice 10 know 
your neighbor"1 neal, 
So If you CIU. he will hear, 
Or If you happen 10 need a friend, 
The w.y's bHn pa,ed. 
an ear to bend 

Summer rentlngs 
apartments and rooml 

I LACKS' STUDENT HOUSING 
331·3103 

DON NICKEllSON. Attorney .1 Low 
PrlCl.ctng prlmanly In 

Imm)Q'l lIOn & CUslon 

lt75 Monti Corio. Ai'. _ . 
, Clui ... Single owner. ElIcetlen1 con.- TYPING onlO Wylbur II Weog u~ng .ner 6pm. 8-14 

MALE, quiet. nonlmoker •• hare two 
bedroom apartment, 1m· 
medlalelyf'all, clOse. 338-9566 an., 
noon . 8-15 

8-10 

dillon. 12.500. 338-21145. &.14 
I 

4 14 l ura Pontiac Vonlur •• 000d condl. __________ ;..,;,,: I Uon. Air . Nr> rUI1. 354- 1833, oven· 
Ingund_end.. &.10 

(SIS) 274-3581. 

IUnONSI Anything or1 • buttOn. 

504 Oon.354-0203. 351-3500 &.22 MOTORCYCLa 

Scripl. DI ... nlllon. papers. 
resumes, letlers, etc. 337 .. 5305. 6-13 

LOST & 'OUND 
FOUND: woman', ewe.tera, eklm. 
Nonh ClnlOn Slreel. May 23. 33&. 

IDEAL FATHIR'S OilY GI" 
Artlltl' porlralt , chlidren/adulll: 
charcoal 520. plllel 540. 011 1120 
.nd up. 351.(J525 7.21 

FOR I ... Ixpeotiv. mOlorcycle In. 46~7. 353-600II. 8-15 

IItOVING7 
STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 

low. CI1'(' _t r.IH 
nt·2834 

1-27 

CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop, men'. end 
"limon' •• lterl1_ 128\\ E. 
Wllhlnglon SIrIll. 0I.1351·.2211 

7·18 

•• ranc. c." 336-7571. &'15 

-., tlngl. minI SR 500 Y.m.ha. 
Du.1 dlIC br.k ... 351·6972. &-21 

AIDING wealher returns·and you 
CII'I a .. perlenc. the belt 01 It all " 
you rid. Ihls quiet. powerlUI BMW. 
Loaded wit ... options. 14.000 mllel 
exceU.nt condition, Owner 
deceased. 18m\lv wanll 10 Mil. " 
you're .. rlOUl aboul I luxurlOUI cy
cl •. c.1I337·6363 ovonll...,'. 7·5 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers In the following arBas 

Call 353-8203 for more Information 

, Myrtle, MllrO .. CI. 
• Pentacrest Gardens 
• S. Capilol, S. Dubuque, S. Clinton 

Postscripts Blank 

LOST: I ml ll orange end cream 
Itrlpe cat. long hair. Last seen near 
low •• nd Dodge. Plea .. eIll 351 . 
8851 .... nlng.. 8-15 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
IUYING cl ... rlngl and oIhor gold 
end .IIYer. STEPH'S STAMPB , 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuqu • . 354-1958. 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIMS 

· 8- 23 

USED couch. gOOd condillon, S35. 
Double bed. S25. C.1I 351·5754. &. 
15 

DESK. All wood. Formic. lop. Bill 
otllr. MUll .. crlllce. 354-5854. &' 15 

iliA YT AG copponono porf.ble dlo
hwulter. Superior mach In • . Llk. 
now. S3OO. 354·585-4. 8-15 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

MALE ,nd lema .. , non.moklng. 
opening' In lerge hou ... Each own 
room. Aenl plul Y. utilities. Call 353-

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

.... ________ .....,j 8231.351·2974. 8-15 
ON THE RIVER. Sludio apL In 
wOOd. adlolnlng gon cour ... 101 .... 
Mayflower and Dubuque bUillne. 
Available mld-July . S305/month In· 
cludlng ullllll ... 351·4432 or 351. 
11064 .nytlme. &.23 

USED EQUIPME NT 
CLEARANCE 

Save now on pre·owned 
name brand one of a kind 
deals wIIlle they last. 
GUITARS 
Fender Strat 
25lb AMlv .... r; . (cue 
Fender Mula", " /c.te 
GlbsonSG " /c", 
MOirite Ventures VI/cue 
lbaneill. Roberti wi .... 
Gibson M.locIyma~er 
Music Ma. Sabre n " /COIe 
GuUdO·35 
Y,maha Steel.trinS 
TakamlneU·llrl", 
Garcia Cla .. ic 
AMPS 
Craie I 
Fender BaIS amp 
Polytone MB 111 
!.trend 50 
Sure Vocalm .. l.r P.A. 
PHvey6channei mller 

Save up 10 Sf% 

$471 
' lit 
UG 
UtI 
UtI 
UtI 
$US 
$J4J 
' til 
'lit 
$lit .. 
$II 

$lit 
$4JI 
$!II 

"It 
on all rental P.A. syslems. 

Monilors 1/3 OFF 
AKG Phillips mics ~ PRJCE 
Vlmalta CP·25 lilt 
Y.maha SK·30 IIlI$ 
SU",.rlaod 4 pi«e drumt $Z4' 
Uled ZlIdJI. n cymbal. '1"$11' 

FEMALE • • ummor . 10 .h.r. nicely 
furnIShed one bedroom apartment. 
AC. laundry. SIlO. 354·8180. &'1 4 

THREE openings In newer four 
bedroom house, all Immediately. 
New leal8. Jun. rent paid fOf one, 
$160 plu. u1l1111H. 337·88811. ev'n· 
Ing.. &.21 

FEM AL E: .ummer .ublellfall op
don, own room, three bedroom 
opanrnenl. Cioto. $85. 33&.7318. &-
14 

NONSMOKER · .h ... lurnl.hed two 
1>odroom apt whh m.le. Wooded 
ar .. near Mlyflower - A/C. bUI 
rOUle. open July 111. S165 plot 'n 
utlllll ... 354·4237 aner 5:30. &'10 

THREE bedroom. two block. Irom 
Pentacrest S450/month. All utlilliM 
paid . Availlbio Immedl. ltIy. 351· 
2120. 8-23 

SUBLET AuguII III. Lorg. ono 
1>odroom. ACml.1 p.ld. Swlmmlng 
pool. Loundry. CIOI8 10 UI Hotpllli. 
Off·llroe1 p.rklng. 5325. 338-6\109. 

7·22 

EfFIC IENCY. WHY cto ... A""llable 
J une 15. 1111 opllon . 5250. oil u~lI1l .. 
Included. 354-631.. &.18 

WALK 10 hoopl1ll. qulot two 
bedroom wl lh gar.o- opllcn . 

OWN room. two bedroom. can· A.al1oble July I. HOII . nd Wiler I .. 
venlenl. qul.t. mole. utlllll .. In- cluded . 33&.5880. 8-lI 

ctuded. 5150. 354-0580. &-21 SUMMER SUILET: Pon ... r .... one 

SUMIilER .ublOI. only 2'n blockt 
' rOM campul. five bedroom house. 
own room, S lOO/monlh pus 
ullllll ... CoII.,,_ 5pm. 337·4030. 8-
13 

SHARE Oakcrelt townhou .. '*"th 
two wom.n for lummer , Own room. 
S'251monlh plus 1/3 uIMhle • . 337· 
4329. &.13 

bedloom unturnlllled. R,nl 
nogoti.bl • . A •• llible nw Ihru Aug. 
8. 354-2327. &' 18 

ATTIC .panm.nt Avollablo 1m· 
medl.loty. Air condhloned. UI IIIIIII 
Inetuded . 33&.9172. &'18 

TWO 1>odroom . pl. .... 
hooplllllbUIIIne. _ lIw. ter paid. 
AC. oft·llrlll per~lng. Coil 33&. 
471 30r 351·6480.'1k far Lour&. &. 
15 

M.II or bring fo Am. 201 Communlcallonl Center. Deedllne for n.xl·d.y publication II 3 pm. I 
Itemt may be edited for Itnglh. and In gener. ', will nof be PUbWlhed more Ihan once. Notice of 
avenll tor which adml .. lon II ellarged will not be lCCepte<l. NotICe 01 poililcal avenll will nOI be 
accepled, ""PI m .. tlng .nnouncemenll 01 recognized Ilud.nl groupl. Pie .. e prln!. 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
owned and operated by 
musicians since 1972, 

I .. E. Colle. e 
Do" alo"a 351·1755 

Open til 8 Mon .... Thurs. 

GRAD ,rudent or prof .• Ihlrt 
duple • • own 1>odroom. S 195. 354-
0841. &.20 TWO bedroom. "'rnlolted , 

NONSMOKING 1Om1le: lIl.r. 
lodroorn. NEW two bedroom. 1135. 
113 .leclrlclty. 337.48112. 8-20 

dOWfl'OWfI.33I·9447. 1-13 

DYNAMITE bill doocrlbolthl. 
chlrmlng two bedroom In older 
hom. noor Morcy Hoopltal. 
lIy.llable Immedl.1tIy. 33&.5109. Ev.nt 

Sponlor _____________________________ _ 
,. 

Day, dat., time , 

Location 

PerlOn to can regarding thl. announcement: 

Phone ________ __ 

,-_...;t;;II.;G;.;Sa::;.:I ... "::.:5:,::":;n. __ .... f EMIlLE no",maker 10 .h .... Ihree 
bedroom duple". own room . 
SpocloUi y.rd/g. rdon. Ronl '158 FENDER Super Twin .nd MXA 01.· 

lonlon. o.cotlonl. 5500. 338-Il800. &. 
15 

UPRIGHT pl.no. rocondl~oned . 
rttlnlthld. S600 IncludOl dlilvery. 
C.II337·2881 . 8-1. 

plu. 1/3 ullli lle •. 354-5SII5. 8-13 

PROFESSIONAL or grad, non~ 

_ ngo booL 7·21 

THAlE bedroom •• 11 ulllltioo pIId . 
S525.337.77t2 .fter 4:30. &.22 

Imoker, thrH bedroom hOUle, own ONE bedfoom apartmenl, 
bedroom, waterbed. laundry, heatlWl t. ' urnllhlld , sewn blOcka 
Mu .. a"n. A •• nue. bu.II .... SI75 trom PlnIl"'1I1. S2115. ovdeblt 
plus ullllll ... 33&.307I1hor 6pm. 7· Ju ly 1. 337·9041 . 7.21 

PROFESSION ilL dog grooming· 12 I 
pup pie •• kitten •• tropical II.h. pel I I SUNNY - bedroom. ctOIO 10 U 01 I 
.uppllt • . Brenneman Seed Sloro. 8UIIIMER .ublot. no I ..... no Hoepltal. on bUiIIne. laundry. hoot 
1500 III A •• nua SOUlh. 338.8501. deposit. renl negotllbl • . SI." 354- fIIId . $350. Sum_ IU blel/tall op-

8-15 IS'" 6-15 lion. 337·7300. &.15 
----------------~ 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A LEASE 
You owe It to yourself 

to vlsita n e w 

TRAILRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUM 

' Convenlen l to the Welt 
Cam pus area, near 
busllnes 

'Balconies or pallo8 
overlooking a 
par k·like se lling 

' Ge nerous earthtone 
carpe ted Interiors 
wllh coord ina ted d ra pes 
a nd o a k cablne ls 

' Lots of c loset s pace l 

Summer subleases available 
For inlormallon Slop by the oilice 

at 414 Easl Mar_el 
(by M.rcy Ho.pllall 

7·11 

3B5 ELLIS IIVENUE 
Brand new large three bedroom 
apartments. August , Or lummer 
.ubl.l. S625 per monlh. leoanl pold 
utilities. C'rpeting. centr.l air, dls
hwalher, d"PONI. off·slreet par ... -
InG. Cell ~Dpm . Mon.-Thura. nights 
ONLY. 354-4697. 6-11 

SUMMER "atel, two bedroom. 
$2t5fmonth, lasltwo weeks IrH. 
351·8404. &'13 

FEMALE. Summ.r .ublel. 
eorllville. Bu.,lne, own bedroom, 
pool. IIIC. I.undry. Plr~lng. $175. 
ulllllfes Included excepl electriCity, 
A •• lllbla M.y 18th. Kim. 35-4-e48O. 

_kend.. 8-15 

EXCELLENT 14 • 88 Reg.l ; two 
large bedt'ooml, appllancel. 
redwood steps, July 1 possession, 
end much mor • • 62&.2702 Of 396-
65117. 11-22 

, 2 I 80 with all appliances. washer 
.nd dryer. Allling S46OO. Indl.n 
Lookoul. 353-6268 d.y •. 337· 3314 
evening.. &-22 

NEW . USED · ABUSED 
Now 11183 18 • 70 

31>odroom $17,885 
Now 11183 14 • 70 

3 bedroom '14,500 
15usod14 wldot lrom54815 
II uted 12 wid.. Irom $11185 
Financing .... all.ble, Interest as low 
II 12% on Ielected homn. Phone 
FREE 

1.8OQ.632·5t85 

'Energy efficlenl design 
' PerlOnalized ma nage menl 

&-15 
We 1rade for anything 0' v.lue 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 

ONE bedroom apartment In hiliofle 
lIOu ... "'rnillted. S3S0. 337·3703. 

8-18 

Drivo a 11111 • • SAVE 0 101 
Hlghw.y 150 South 
Hl1ohon. III 50641 

7·5 
For renlal Infor maUon In· 
clu d lng Immedia te and f.1I 
occupancy call 384-3215, 
ask lor Marlha 

SUMMER ,ublet Railion Creek 
Apartmenls Three bedroom. Heal 

•••••••••••• 'nd water paid. 354~ 1740. 6-14 

APPRAISED II $5400. Asking 
S5OOO. On bu. roul • • CeI1338-9tI4O. 

6-14 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

I 

13 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 
If ' 11 II 

21 22 23 

4 

• 
12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, Iddr ... & phone number below. 
Nlme ____________________________ __ 

Phonl 
Addr".~ __________________________ _ Clty ________ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column h .. ding ___ Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt mUltiply the numbBr of words - InCluding address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate gillen below. Cost equals (num
ber of warda) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 warda. No Refund • . 

1 - 3 days .. ..... .. o42¢/word ($4.20 min.) 
4 - 5 (lays ......... 48C/word ($4 .80 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 

In our offices: 

8 - 10 days ............ 8O¢/woTd ($6.00 min.) 
30 dlYs ........... $1 .25/ word ($12.50 min.) 

The Dally iowan 
111 Communication' Center 
corner Of Coilage , MadllOn 

IOWI City 52242 353-8201 . 

\' 



Belmont 
favorite 
gets post 
position 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Slew 0' Gold, 
the favorite for Saturday's 115th Bel
mont Stakes, Thursday drew the No. 1 
post position for the third jewel of 
thoroughbred racing's Triple Crown. 

On the 10th an nive rsa ry of 
Secretariat's awesome 31-length Bel
mont triumph, Slew 0' Gold, son of 
1977 Triple Crown winner Seattle Slew, 
was picked as the 2-1 lavodte. Caveat, 
the second choice at 5-2, drew the No. 7 
posl. 

The inside post may not be 
preferable (or Slew 0' Gold, who came 
from the middle of the track to win the 
recent Peter Pan Stakes by 12 lengths, 
going I ',. miles in a stakes-record 1:46 
4-5. But Trainer Sid Watters Jr. was 
not dismayed. 

" I think he's as fit as he can be right 
now," said Watters, who watched his 
handsome bay colt work six furlongs in 
a brisk 1:111-5 with jockey Angel Cor
dero this week. "If he's not ready now, 
he sure won't be by Saturday." 

WATTERS WAS SURE the weather 
would not make a difference to Slew 0' 
Gold, who wort the Peter Pan in the 
mud. But it probably wiU matter to 
others in the I5-horse field, the largest 
in the history of the Belmont. 

Roger Laurin, trainer of 15-1 shot 
Current Hope, who drew the NO.9 post, 
said he will not run his horse 011 an off
track. 

Preakness champion Deputed 
Testamony , whose endurance is 
questionable for the grueling 1 'la-mile 
Belmont, was listed as the 8-1 fourth 
choice after drawing the 14 post. High 
Honors, a strong candidate for an up
set, is listed as 6-1 and has the eighth 
post position. 

Woody Stephens, who saddled last 
year's Belmont winner Conquistador 
Cielo, has taken every precaution to 
have history repeat itself with Caveat. 
That included subbing jockey Laffit 
Pincay for Eddie Maple as he had done 
for Cielo. 

Power play 

Most people, including Stephens, 
don't tilink this will be one of the more 
memorable Belmonts. Stephens, who 
seems to have tradition on his side 
since his colt is owned by August Bel
monllV, great grandson of the founder 
of the race. When asked why no clear 
favorite had emerged, Stephens said, 
"because there ain't much here." 

Mike Dunlop Itralns over the Universal Jungle machine at 
Gold's Gym In Iowa City. Mike, a marketing malar from 
Orl~nd Park, ilL, has worked out on the machines for over 

a year. Because of the clollng of Ihe Field House due to 
structural probleml, many UI students hive had to look 
for other placH to fullill their fltnen needs. 

'Spangler picked for top marathon, 
ber of Iowa s BIg 

By Steve Riley 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa cross country and track stan
dout Jenny Spangler will run in the 
Grandma'S Marathon - considered 
one of the five la rgest in the country -
Saturday in Duluth, Minn. 

"He waived the entry fee, because he 
thinks she is going to be right in there 
with the leaders," Hassard explained. 
"1 told the race di rector that she can 
run 33 minutes, 30 seconds for 10,000 
meters (her best is 33:39.94), and our 
estimate for a marathon was 2:50. He 
said we were being very conser
vative." Spangler was "selected" by race 

director Scott Keenan well after a 
7,OOO-runner cutoff was reached this 
spring. Iowa Cross Country and Track 
Coach Jerry Hassard said Keenan even 
waived Spangler's entry fee. 

HASSARD SAID he will drive the 
seven hours to Duluth "because I'm 
very excited to see what she can 
do .. .l'lI put money on it that she'll run 

THE 
DANCE 

CENTER 

MlWDi.Y 12 1~l 1 00 
1,00-2 ,00 
04,00-':)0 
'130-1100 
'lOG-ellO 

TUlSDAT 12100-1I00 
,,00-,,00 
6100-1 IlO ".,,00 

IIlmIDAT 1Z,00-1,00 
l100 .. 21oo 
,,00-.,00 
' IOO-lllO 
1,)0-,,00 

l'IMSDAT 11,00-1,00 
4, )I)-',lO 
51 )0 .. 1100 
hoo-.,)I) 
I, )O-ID,oo 

nUDAY 11,00-1,00 
1,00-2 ,00 
,,00-6,00 
6,0Q07,)I) 
7,lO-ID,00 

'ATIilDI.l ',OO-ID,oo 
10.00-11.00 
11 ,00-12,30 
11, lO-1ilO 
1. )0-2,10 
2,)0..1.)0 
J.)O.I.OO 

.l.IIJII,t 11,00(111)0 
6,00-10.00 

C1tl~'1 MIn 
IPIiiA 10 m .. llllO 
TUDDoIT 10,00-11 100 
lIIP1nDoll ,.00-10.00 

10.00-11.00 

THE DANCE CENTER'S 1983 
SUMMER SESSION 
Ju.12 .. Jul, 30 
REGISTRATION: 

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1-7 P.M. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1-5 P.M. 

rns I 1 c1 ... ptlf v •• k for 7 n.u- 121 
2 ct ..... per "uk for 7 v .. b- 140 
3 d ..... ,.r WHk for 7 v •• u" $So 

It-7 cl ..... ~r vMk for ' vnk..- $60 

TO Wet C!Itrtl [S LQCi.T!Il AT 11 '" •• COLLlG., 
AIOVI 1111 101.1 arlJA. 10t lI)U ttffOl.MA.TtOH, 
CALL TQ DAMCI CDTI •• l'I-9719. 

CWS!.S STAAT SutmAI, JUNE l2 

kroUCI 
J.a .. rd .. 
JI" [ 
",100jl\& .dht 
J ... U 
J ... Workout 
Itretth " Center, •• 
Idlet U 
lallat 1 
"rHle. 
lUIit'd .. 

Anc*lu 
Continui", Hodern 
J ... II 
Jail Workout 
"',oblce 
.. lllt 11 
J ... [ 
[-Work, eo.pany llhaUII} 
Mrob1c, 
J.n Vodtout 
kl16al", Modln 
J," 11 
(-Worb Coepley ...... ' .. 1 
uroblu 
" .. I.h , Clllorlni 
loU., II 
Poi"tI 
top 
",1 ... 1 .. J.II 
JI" t 
D .... Aoroblu 
I-Work> C~"7 .. huroll 

era.th. 110_1 ... Y.II' 
Jill "robl.1 7-11 7"" 
'r .... Uee 6-. 7 .. ra 

lall.t "" 
TI, 6-10 ,uro 

Jilll .. 'tanDin, Ifdlon 
Kuk !kCueku 
5t,t. .. n Wu,k. 
00"1 Wood 
Irla. Nat,ibaur 
Su ..... WaC.Ie. 
UtuSa t.olaa 
Doul Wood 
0001 Wood 
Jua .. ""nn1ft1 _,bon 
SWian W,tll&, 
J 1Uha "-nnha I4lltotl 
LII",I ••• ad, 
Ido "a.b ..... r 
SU'ln W"t.'It. 
Juau )UnnlDi NIl.on 
00 ... Wood 
Chll'11 'n .. 
00 ... ~.04 
J1111 .. MaMina MIllOn 
lUll" vu.lt. 
LI.d, LoI.n 
S\II.n V.tlk, 
00., WOOll 
lotnd. 1.o,ln 
U.d. Lo ... 
Do ... WOOll 
Aftft Sc-huchunn. 
link II<C .. klr 
..... WIU'. 
PlIrk ItcC .. lt.lr 
R t.rr 
Doua Wood 

Cheryl htn 
St,fl 
~tlfl 
S-,ff 
Cheryl lot .. 

very well. She's a horse right now -
very strong and very fast." 

Spangler is running better now than 
ever. "It is a great time for her to run 
a marathon, because she is coming off 
track season, and she is in very good 
condition." Hassard said. 

During that track season she im
proved immensely. She ran to fourth in 
the Big Ten in the 5,000 meters and 
fourth in the 10,000. She then came 
back at the NCAA meet in Houston and 
knocked about 30 seconds off her 10 000 
time, placing seventh in that r~ce. 

Spangler was a mem t d 
Ten championship cross coun ry squa 
last fall . 

In the Grandma's Marathon , 
Spangler will have to contend with, 
among others, Lorraine Moller from 
Minneapolis Minn., who has run 
2:29 :36. Another threat is Jan Ettle 
from Sl. Cloud, Minn. Ettie won last 
faU 's Multiple Sclerosis/Iowa City 
Striders 10,000 meters, and is the 
defending Grandma's champion in 
2:41 :20. 
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• In, 
Is er out 

of VIP field 
By Thom •• W. Jargo 
SIaN Writer 

Fred Couples, fresh off his first 
Professional Golf Association tour vic
tory at the Kemper Open last weekend 
in Bethesda, Md., Is the latest addition 
to the 17th annual Amana VIP golf 
classic, June 27 on the Ul's Finkblne 
Golf Cou rse. 

But Craig Stadler, one of the 
foremost players on the tour , had to 
drop out of the VIP because of "com
plications with a pro-am oversees," 
according to Mike Humbert, promo
tions director for the VIP. 

It would be "cutting it too close" for 
Stadler, known to golf gurus as the 
'Walrus,' to play in the VIP and then 
catch a plane to honor his commitment 
overseas, Humbert added. 

THE 23-YEAR-OLD Couples is 
among "about 40" professionals, In
cluding two members of the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association, who 
will take part in the VIP . 

"There are always some complica
tions and a golfer can't come lO the 
lOurnament," Humbert said. "There 
are also last-minute additions. That's 
why I hedge a bit and say about 40." 

Couples, who won a live-man playoff 
last week at Kemper, has jumped lO 
lOth on the money list. He joins six 
other lOur winners on the current 
men's circuit that bave committed to 
the yearly, lS-hole golf tournament. 

Among this year's tour winners are 

AmanaVIP 
Ben Crenshaw and Tom Kite, who rant 
third and fourth respectively on the 
money list. Fuzzy Zoeller, whose earn
ings have placed him sixth on the list, 
has committed along with fellow 
champions Johnny Miller, Bill Rodgers 
and Jim Dent. 

REPRESENTING THE lADIES' 
tour are Beth Daniel and JoAnn Car· 
nero Both are ranked in the top 10 in 
earnings this year, and Carner is tile 
most recent golfer to be enshrined into 
the LPGA Hall of Fame. 

Such legends of the game as SaIIl 
Snead, Gene Littler, Bob Murphy, Bob 
Goalby and Jul1us Boros join curmll 
stars like Tom Watson, Lee Trevblo, 
Johnny Miller and Jerry Pate - mak
ing this year's tournament field one 0/ 
the best ever. Boros has a son, Guy, 
who is currently a freshman member [ 
on the Iowa golf team. 

" It 's a pretty strong field ," he said. 
"In terms of winners, it's Lough to do 
any better. To bring golfers like these 
lo a pro-am In the state of Iowa, wben 
they could be somewhere else, is a 
pretty good feat. 

" It would be difficult to find a IDar
nament that can heat the type 0/ 
golfers we have here as a group. Every 
year the members of this group tend to 
win, and win consistently. You'll set 
some awfully good go\f ." 

Bailor double halts 
Chicago streak, 6-4 

CHICAGO (UP!) - Bob Ba1l01' 
doubled in Mike Jorgensen and Danny 
Heep with two out in the 11th inning 
Thursday to give the New York Mets a 
6-4 triumph over Chicago that snapped 
the Cubs' winning streak at seven 
games. 

Bailor's hit, the Mets ' sixth double of 
the game, came off Mike Proly and en
ded the Cubs' longest winning streak 
since May, 1978. Jesse Orosco picked 
up his fourth win against two losse . 

Proly, the fourth Cubs' pitcher, 
retired the first two Mels in the 11th 
before Jorgensen rapped his second 
double of the game to right-center 
field. Heep was walked intentionally 
and Bailor ripped a 3-2 pitch into left
center field . 

THE CUBS TlED the score, 4-4, in 
the bottom of the ninth after Neil Allen 
walked Ryne Sandberg. Sandberg took 
third on Bill Buckner 's fourth hit of the 
game and scored the tying run as Ron 
Cey grounded into the Cub ' third dou
ble play. 

The Mets took a 4-3 lead in the top of 
the eighth, with George Foster's line
drive single to left. capping a (our-run 
inning (or New York. 

New York 6 
Chicago 4 (11 innings) 
New York 000 000 040 02 - 8 10 
Chicago 100 001 101 00-41S1 

Lyoch , Dlaz (7). SloI< (7), AIIe!1 (8), orotCO 1141 
.nd HodQM, Ruthven. C.mpbell (8), Smith " [' 
Proty (10) .nd Dlaz, Lake (81. W-Orooco ("~ 
L- Proty (1-3) HR-Chlcego. Jollnalon. (\) 

Cub starter Dick Ruthven gave upl " 
first-inning single to Mooltie Wilson [ 
and did not permit another hit until 
pinch-hitter Jorgensen led of( the 
eighth with a double. Pinch-hitter Hee, 
waUted and pinch-bitter Rusly 5laub I 
doubled to score Jorgen en with the 
Mels ' fir t run. 

Mets tarter Ed Lynch gave up a nm 
in the first after leadoff batter Mel 
Hall singled. 

Jay Johnstone, leading off the Cub 
lxth, hit a 3-G pitch clear out ~ 

Wrigley Fjeld for his fourth homer Ii 
th season and tile looth of his career. 

The Cubs made it 3~ in the sevealb. 
Hall walked but was out at tbe plate 00 
Sandberg's double. Pinch-hitler Gary 
Wood singled home Sandberg. 
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